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EbC ¢. utrc natm
Lc>holds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Praver Book.

"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jeaus dohrist la St&eity."-Eph. VI. 91.
"Earnestly contendi for the faigh which waq once rie;gverod nuto the salnt@."-Jude 8

'0L. «i.
Noili.

E .ESIASTJCAL NDTES.

TRrNITY COunca, Columbns, Ohio, has set nor
a vested choir, and sometimes at least has full
choral service.

A VE'TD COa Of fifty men and boV has
wen introduced successfally into Graco Church,
Detroit, Michigan.

BIsuer WumKTAER latelV confirrned nineteen
persons in St. Sanveur's French Ohurch, Phila-
dûiphia, presented by the Rev. Dr. Miel.

THE Eastcr offerirgP in all tho parishes and
misiong in Nevada, US., will ho devoted to
Ibo gencral missionary work of the Church.

Tra New Gontile M' vor of Salt Lake City,
Uah, r. George Scott, is a Chnrchman,
jod a good one too, formerly a resident of San
Francisco, Cel.

TrE Lord'a Prayer, at the beginning of the

MONTR AL. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2. 890.
hnalf of the continental Bishoprio F;ind and
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.

Tir Guardian Lendon, Eng., erhorts the
Anstralian Clergy not to swerve from their
nbiin dntv in spite of the passing of the
Victoria Divorce Bill. That dnty is "to re-
fuso Communion to adulterers, to rejiet thbn
friendship and deny the religiou%.and social
siatus of persons who have made the un Chris
tian ]aw of tho State a means of settinre them
selves fro from their Christian obligations."

THE is;hop of Bangnr, Wales, whose resigna
fion of his Spe ha hAeen announced. bas held
the h hoprio sinco 1S59. F:' -orne time-paqt
ho Bishop bas beon in indifférent health, and

in relinquishiefr office ho is acting upon th
sdvie of his London physician. The North
Wales Chronicle states that his Lordship, who
is aeqnainted with the Wolh language, is
mnch revered in the Principalitv. where he has
labored during a long ministerial life.

L ICAm

mingham, Salisbury, and the London Collage
of Divinity. Only one liforafe was admitted
to orders-viz., at Llandaff, Wales, where there
were more candidates than in any diooese
except London and Ripon.

PovERTY IN Nxw Yor.-The Rev. J. O. S.
Huntington, son of Bishop Huntington, has
been making some investigations in thé tone.
mont bonse districts of New York. and dis.
olosing to the wealthy people of that great
and rich oity the precree of a L"zarus .at
their gate. One block, 700 x 200 feet, is
covered hy tenoment houses four te five stories
high. Behind these are bouses in the rear,
about one-third as many in number. In these
houpes there were in all 1,736 rooms, oocopied
hy 460 familis, numbering 3 076 souls f Some.
times as many as fourteen or fifteen grown per.
sons occnpied one room. The bedrooms were
mostly 7 x 9.

Tu: Bishop of Manchester, Eng., has, with
thé co-operation of his Cathedral clorgy and

Commnnion Service is to be said by the min. TiEisbCp cf Ierry han ben for sené time chaplains, foui.déd the Schalo Episeopi in
ister atone. and sBhould not-be audibly repeated past dehivoring a series of addrnrses on Sunday order to assia candidates for Holy Orders, who
by the congregation. eveningE in the Cathedral, Derry. Ireland. to auat of iete or students in

These discourses which are in his Lordship aie gradotes Of nitéills or who tudents in
Tna fortnigbtly recitals of sacred music in best style, and are attracting immense con- any univeraity or collgo, in their preparation

Gloucester Cathedral, Eng, continue to draw gregatioris, are remarkable not only for the for the sacred ore which they desire to
crowds, Over fifteen thousand persons have lucidity, power, and gracefulness which are undertake. The chief features of the plan are
already attended this winter. characteristic of the Bishop, Lut also for a that it will provide instruction-(a) in the

breadth of view and largeness of grasp whihb
D,. G-aza, of St. Bartholomew's Church, appeal powerfally to the sympathy of ail ubjeects with swhioh candidates for toly Orders

Now York, asked of bis congrégation on a denominations. The congregations are com- are expeted te show an acquaintane at th
xsmnatanwhieh précedes ordination ; (b)

recent Sunday morning an offering of 812,000 pcsed not only of Churchmen, but of the mem- in thé practical work of a parish ; (c) in read.
for tho mi>sions connccted with the parish. bers of other religions bodies. ing and speaking Candidates for admission
The result was $12,915 91. i Sbonld apply to the Bishop, through his score-

Sote interesting détails are furnisahod from tary. The candidate, if net a graduate, will be
Ta% Manchester Guardian -pays that the Rome as te the sums supplied last year for examined Re wilt b expected to show an

proetor for the Rev. J. Bell-Cox han received Peter's Pence. Prom Austria came about acquaintance with thé leading facto and
formal intimation from the Horuso of Lordii £16 000; Spain, £80U0;. Franc-, £12.800 ; GOr doctrines of the Bible, especially with the life
ihat the anpeal heard nearly twelve months many. £7.200; l'a.lard, £6000; -Ergland, of our Lord and His ApiNtles ; the Chnrch
ago will bave te be reargued, in consequence of £3.OO; Bcleium. £6 2C0; Switz riand, £2200; Cateéohism, w ith proofs from Holy Soripture ;
the death of Lord Fizgerald. Poland, £3 4010; North America. £7 400; Soutn the Book of Common Prayer ; the rudiments

Amewica, £L2,400; Africa, £3 tO0 Roumania, of Greek and Latin. IL is to bé hoped that the
Jr is proposed to restore the erquisite Lady £1 000; Italy, £14 2C0; and Purtugal, £6.000 echeme will be thoroughly suceessful. It ap.

Cb0pl at Gloucester Cathedral, Eng., 'Which is UÀher sums making Ip £4 300 were collected in pears likely especially ta afford men with an
rapiidly fallioe into a ruinous condition, at Austtralia, Oieana, lus.sia, Sweden, Norway, unmistakable vocation for the ministry, but
a cost of £10 000, towards which Dean Spence &c Tne total resat Is that the faithful have who are from ]ack of means nrable ta follow
has promibed to contribute £i.000. been less generous than in the previous year to their bent, an opportunity of qalifying them.

the amount of £à'000. The European States selves for the Holy 0100. . provision for
AT a meeting of Congregationalists at West which contributed nothing Last year were candidates who need assistance towards their

Cowe, I. W., Eng.;' to ordain a new pastor, Turkey, Montenegro, Greece and Servia. maintenance is made by obtaining for them the
says a cortempcrary, a Rev. J% Saunders, B A, positions of paid lay agente in parishée. Even
of R5do, who gave an address on CorgrCga- COPARATI LY few Eoglish Bisbops held or- those who do not require ench assistance wi]l
tional principle, said: " As congregatioalliits, dinations thia Lent, the numbers ordained were be exp eted to attach themseolves to some par-
they held really no creed, bateach, so to speuk, below tho average. The Archbishop of York, ish in the diocese and te occupy themselves
made their owr I " the Bishops of London, Bingor, Gloncoter in parochial work.

and Bristol, Lilandaff, Manchester, Rjpon,
Tnz Bishop of Newcastle, Eng., Six years Suisbury, Wakefiuld, and Wurcester, laid TEE NEW BISEOP OF DUBRAM.

ago, asked for a fund of £60.000 for promoting · hnds on six y-cight candidates for the
(iurch extension in the pupulous dktricn of ueinonate and advanccd fifty four deucons tO The Queen has approved thé nomination of
Tk nidi, and for aiding in the restoration of the priesthood. 0; theLe thera were, sngulariy Canon Westcott to the see of Durbam.

euhes throughout the dioccse. A rouin enough, thirty-one graduates from b:Lh Ox.
jet i'ucd sho, R that the total hum raised for orid ura Cambridge, bixty fron Durham, eigbt Bcoke Fée Weeott was educated at King
thu objtéi is £75 5(20. from Lampeter, live from Dublin, two fromi Edward's School, Birmingham, and was for

London, and one from Victoria University, merly Fellow and Tutos of Trinity Colle:e,
Tu Bishop of North and Central Europe Mulbourno, Australia; of the others, tun were Cambridge, Battie's University Seholar, 1846,

Dr. Wli nscn) has been visiting and confirm- ,ducatcd at Kuog's College, London (nearly ali Browne's Medallist for Greek Ode in 1846 and
irg the Engish chaplaincies in Poland and buing ordainied in the London dioceae), six at 1847, Latin Essay prizeman in 1817 and 1849
Rnia. Iho Bihop preached to Jarge congre- St. Beesi, thie at St. Aidan'g, Birkenhead, two L
gations in Moscow and St. Petersburg on at Gloucester, and one each at Qaeen's, Bir. and Chancellor's Medallist. He graduated as a
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Wrangler and in the first elass of the Classical
Tripos in 1848. He took hie M. A., B. D., and'
and D.D; at his own 'Uiversity, and an bon.
orary D.C.IL. of Oxford, and an honorary D.D.
of Edinburgh. He vas ordaineed deacon and
priest in 1851 by his old sechoolmaster, the-
Bishop of Manchester (Dr. Lea), and became
an assistant master at Harrow under Dr. Vaug-
han. He vas subsequently rector of Somer.
sbam.cum-Tidley and Colne, Huntingdonshire.
In 1875 he'was appointed one of the Qieen's
chaplains. and in 1869 Mr. Gladstone nomin-
ated him to a stall at Peterborough, and in
1883 gave him one at Westminster. He is
Regims Professer of Divinityat Cambridge, one
of the cbaplains ta the Primate, and was for:
merly Fellow of King's College. At Cambridge
ho possesses an almost unique influence over
the undar-graduates, and bas taken the place of
bis great friend, the late Bishop of Dnrham,
whose chaplain he vas and wbose consecration
and fanerai sermons ho preached in Westminster
Abbey. He vas an active member of the
Company for the Reviion- of the New Testa.
ment, and one of the Royal Commissioners on
Ecclesiastical Courts. He is not only an amin.
ont scholar but a prolific author. His Norrisian
Essay was on the Elements of Gospel Harmony,
and was quiokly followed by bis History ofthe
New Testament Canon, which ran thronuh five
editions. His firat out of rtany sories of ser-
mons before the University rore on Character.
istie cf the GoFel Miuiatry, sud aruoug bis
other works may he named " The Bible in the
Chureli," IlTho Gospel cf the llesurracticn."
"History of tho Engli Bi ble," tOn the
Religions Office of the tUniversity, " The
Paragraph Psalter arranged for Choirs." The
Revelations of the Bison Lord," "Historic
Faith," "Epieties of St. John," "Christus
Consummator," and, in conjunction with Dr.
Hort, "Tho New Testament in the Original
Greek, with Introduction." His last work wap
on "Social Aspects of Christianity," and ho
bas beau a contributor te the " Dictionary of
the Bible," " The Spoakor's Commentary," and
" The Dictionary of Christian Biography."
For sevoral years he late Bishop of Darbam
and bis succossor spent thair holidays togother
in London and elsoewhere.-Church Reviw.

THB CRIEF OBJRCT OF CONFI? MA.
'ION

What is Confirmation What is that solemn
rite that year by year the Bishop comes te the
Church to administer? What is this ceramony
that, net for a hundred years, but ever sinco
the days of the Apostles, bas ben faithfnlly
obeervad b> the Church ?

Each persen te whom these questions are ad.
dressed will probably give a different answer.
But throe replies may b suffloient te give a
clear ides of the subject. We will consider I
them in order:-

I. It is common te speak of Confirmation as
the renewal of Our Baptismal vows, or the tak-
ing of Our vows upon ourselves. And this is a
correct answer. The Prayer Book says that it
is a convenient and proper thing for children,
having learned what thoir god fathers and god
mothers promised for tbem in IBaptism, with
thoir own mouth and consent te ratify and con.
firm the sanme

It le indeed right and proper that children
ehould ho permittod te say: " We know the
covenant car sponsors made for us, vo know
the obligations that thoy placed us under; and
now we, baving com ta years of discretion,
gladly assume these vows." Net that they
would ho released from those obligations, if
they did not volauntarily undertake thom. A
child bas te obey the laws of the community
in which ha lives. His parents have to see
tbat ho does so. For whatever damage ho does

while a minor, the law holds hie parents and
guardians responsible. But when ho attains te
manbood he bas to take upon himself aIl euch
obligations. He bas te pay taxes, obey the lawe,
and do his duty as a citizen, whether ho has the
desire or not. The present Czar of Bussia is
the eldest son of the late ruler of the Rassian
Empire. Whether he likes it or not, bis birth
made him "hoir apparent" te the throne.
Immediately upon his fatber's sudden death,
withont promises or ceremony, ho became
Emperor -and began te perform hie daties,
although he hd not yet beau formally
crowned.

Se it is with us. In Baptismn we bave been
made citizens of a heavenly country. We bave
been made hoirs of a heavenlytbrone. It is
indeed a beautiful sight to behold those who
appreoiate thoir gifts, crowding te the chancel
steps to say that théy value what thoir parents
did for ther, and that they gladly confirm
vows thon made in thoir behalf. But whether
thoy do this or not, they are under the same
obligations. We muet obey the law, we must
do our duty te God, or we shall certainly suffer
the consequences. While, thon, it is convenient
and propor that we renew the vows and
promises of our sponsors, yet this is not the
chief ebject of Confirmation.

Il. Again, it is eaid that Confirmation is the
confession of Christ beforo mon, Se IL la. Tho
young sand the old who bave net dne sobefore,
"with their own mouth," "openly before the
Church," own their allogiance to Christ. For
man or woman te break away from corrupt
associates and careless or evil habits, and
promise bafore the world te be faithful follow-
ers of Christ,_ is a brave and noble thing te do,,
always requiring courage and decision. Our
Lord knew thie, and therofore He esaid, that
whoever would confess Hlim before this wicked
and adulterous generation, He wonld confess
before His father and the holy angels.

But coming te Confirmation is but one of
many ways by which we confes Christ before
mon. Every time we refuse te laugh at seme
evil joke, or te mock at religion; every time
we refuse to be dieboneet in business, or ir-
revaerent in Churcb; every time we stand tu
sing a hymn, or kneel to say a prayer; every
time vo bow our hoads at the Roly Name.
acknowledging the power of the crucified--we
by this means confess Christ before men.
While, thon, we do take a stand in Confirma.
tion, and profess that we are Christ's soldiers,
yet this is not the chief object in coming te this
hiol>' rite.

III. The great object of coming to Confirma.
tion is te roceive 'te gift of the Hol Ghost."
Eighteen hundred years ago and more, a young
Deacon driven lrom Jeruealem by the fierce-
nase of the firet persecution went te a neighbor-
ing people lor refuge. While among them, ho
proached the Gospel and baptized mony cou-
verts When t, e Apostles in Jerusalom heard
this, they immediately sent two of their
number down te these people, and after they
had questioned them and prayed for tham,
" they laid their hands en them, and they
received the Holy Ghost."

Ever sinco this avent, recorded in Acte viii.,
baptized people have been coming te Confirma.
tion, that lhey may recoive the laying on of
hands and be blessed with the special gift of'
the Holy Ghost. Ever since that day, as we
resad in leb. vi., the laying on of hands-with
repentance, and faith, and Baptism-bas been
reckoned among " the principtes of the doctrine
of Christ." Again, thon, wo assert that the
great object in coming te Confirmatijn is te
roceive the gift of the Hîoly Ghot."

It is volt t reonew your vows; it je well to
profess Christ openly before the Church ; but
it is a greater privilege te receive the seven
fold gift of the Boly Spirit I We might ho
ever se willing te do Our duty, and yet fail for
the want of stregth,

In the olden times, when avery freeman wore

a sword,. it was the custom, when the Creed
was recited, for every man to draw his weapon,
In token of his willinguess to fight for the faith
that ho professed. la this day, no hostile foes
are seen around us, to war upon car Christian.
ity. Bat' we have xnseen foes, that we muet
droad. Thore is a wicked hst around us, Beok-
ing our destruction. lu Confirmation we
backle on an nasean sword-to fight those
battles. Yes I the sword of the Spirit shabl
thon be ours; and if we hâve the will, and the
perseverance, and the wisdom te use our weap-
ons aright, we shall always have the power,
and the majesty. and the victory, on our aide
te keop the eremy at bay through life, finally
te bat him down under Our feet, and at last te
be " more than conquerors through Him that
loved."-The Church Standard.

THE LA.ST RUB RIC IN TUE ORDER
OF CONFIRMATION.

"And thora shall non be admitted te the
Holy Communion, until sncb time as ha be con-
firmed, or be ready and desirous te be con.
firmed."

The design of the liberty bore given was, that
a person should not be denied the Hol> Com-
munion for want of Confirmation, in case of
sicknesa or when from some cause thora seemed
no liklihood of opportunity for some time te
come. The Rubric is taken from the English
Common Prayer.

Wheatley commente, "This a exactly con.
fortable te the practice of the Primitive
Church, which always ordered, that Confirma-
tion should precede the Encharist, except there
vas extraordinary cause te the contrary, such
as vas the case of cliticlk baptism, of the
absence of the Bishop, or the liko ; in which
case the Eucharist is allowed before Confirma.
tion. The like provision is made by car own
Provisional Constitntions, as well as the Rubric
which is now before us, which admit none to
communicate, unless in danger of death, but
sncb as are confirmed, or at least have a reason-
able impediment for net being confirmed. And
the glossary allows no impediment te bo
reasonable, but the want of a Bishop near the
place." The Prayer Book lnterleaved etates,
"The rule presoribed in the Serum Manuas wae
that no one sbould boadmitted te communicate,
eave wheindving, excepte bcad been confirmed
or had bean roeaonably bindered from roceiving
coufirmation."

We cannot but think it a misunderstanding of
the rubrie, when Candidates are allowed te
come to the Holy Communion, while thair
Confirmation s appointed fer the same day. or
lu the near future. . In thie case, much cf the
meaning and solemnity of the Laying on of
Rands is lost.- The Sacrament precedes the
Rite. The Candidate might be hindered from
coming te Confirmation, and Ius would te
a Communicant but not confirmed.-Church
Kelper. ____ ___

AN ESTABLISH.ED O "URCH.

It is a common sayiug and a perfectly true
oie that History is continually repeating itself.
Just s in the natural world there is a Divine
order and immutable law, by which the same
cause produce th, same effects,- se also in the
spiritual and moral world of human life. A
most interesting and instructive comparison is
often drawn by writers of Church History be-
tween the various apoche since the dwn of
Christianity : all tending to prove that just in
proportion to the vigorous life and activity
of the Churoh, bas always been the bitter
hatred and opposition of an unbelieving world
to her efforts for the good of mankind. Chureh
History iis in faet one of the atrongest ovidence

rHB CHURR EIUADIA", APrarr, 2, 1ss0.
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of the Divine origin of our faith. It fornihies
the fallest, and most unmistakable proof that
the prophecies and promises of our Lord were

the utterances of Infinite Wisdom and Infinite

Trath. It supplies a eufficent answer te the
scornful deniale of the -nbeliever, and most
comforting assurance te the faithfnl. It éhows
how the carnal mind of unregenerate man in
every age and in every land, is evermore at
enmity with the truth, -aud it testifies to the
fidelity of the Master's promise tht the gates
of elol shall ot prevail against His Church.
It warns us, too, of the danger of the world'e
smiles and blandishments; of the spiritual
deadneas and practical unbelief, of the loss of
boliness and of zeal for the souls of men, which
invariably result from trusting te arme of
flesh.

It speake with no uncertain veie te the
politician sud ruler of men ; testifying to the
faot that the external power and internal pros.

oerity of every Christian nation have always
een contemperaneous with, and in proportion

te, the purity and'vigor of the Churoh of Christ
existing in her midst. [n lier darkest hour,
when ignorance and superstition had, in a great
measure, perverted her faith and enfeebled her
power, the Church of the Middle Ages proved
hersEolf the soie champion and protector of the
poor, the oppreesed and the suffering. It was
to her alone that the helpless slave looked for
pity and mer.y, the prisoner for kindness, the
starving for relief, the dying for comfort. And
at the presont day, surely, noue eau deny the
world-wide activity of the Church in sending
the Gospel te the heathen, in her ceaseless
efforts te reclaim the fallen, te protect and
shelter the helpless, te comfort the affiietod ; in
a word, te make human life better and happier
And lot it bo remembered that the Establisbed
Church, the Churli of the mation that ie, offere
these priceless blessings te lier children, net as
a favour but as a right.: These are thoir birth-
right inheritances. The Church existe for the
people, aud the Clergy are but its ministers
and theirs. lut, it may be said, " however
true this i in theory it is rot truc in fact.
The clrgy in many instances, at least, court
the favor snd support of the noble, the rioh, the
powerful, te the nogloct of the poor and
humble." Nover, perhaps, was this less true of
the Chnrch as a whole than et the present day.
And the plain practical common sense and love
of fair play which are characteristic of the Bri.
tish, and, may we net aise sy Of the Barbadian
workman, cannot be blinded by the more ipse
dixits of the platform demagogue, or the
malicious utterance of a hostile press. Listen
to the splendid testimony of a self.educated son
of the soil; of one whose principles were liberal
te the backbone; whose independence, and
courage in attacking national abuses, brought
bhim te imprisonment and témporary rein. "I
was a sincere Christian," says ho, " because
ezperience had convinced me that uniformity
in the religion of my country was a mot
desirable thing, because it was reasonable and
just, that those who lad neither house ner land,'
and who were the millions of a country, and
performed ail its useful labors, should have
a Churchi a churchyard, a minister of religion,
and ail religions services performed for them,
ait the exponse of those who did possess the
honees and land. In a word, in tihe Church
and its possessions I saw the patrimony of the
working people, who had neither house nor
land Of thoir own private property. Au Esta-
blished Chrch-a Church establisiment on
Christian principles, is this:-it provides an
edifice sufficiently spacions for the assembling
Of the people of eaob parish ; it provides a spot
for the interment of the dead; it provides a
teacher of religion te officiate in the sacred
edifice; te go te the houses of the inhabitants
to administer comfort to the distressed, te
counsel the wayward. to teach children their
duty towards God, their parents, and their
country, and particularly te initiate children in
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the first principles of religion sud morality,
and to cause them te communicate-that is, by
an outward mark te boeome members of the
Church of Christ."

Once get the working man te sec and realize
his rights and privileges as a member of the
Church, once get him te understand that it
is against his most precious possession that the
band of the spoiler would strike, aud Dis.
establishment will become an inuposibility.
The Charch itself as a spiritual institution, le
immortal and invulnerable. For its fears are
worse than idle. But wee I te the nation that
throws away its priceless heritage, that dares
te face the rebellion and anarchy and crime
now seething beneath the surface of society,
disarmed of its only effectual weapon i

It -las been truly said that in mot cases
hostility te the Church is but another neme for
hostility te Chrietianity. The infidel hates it.
The wrong-doer lates it. Tho devil who is
behind all these movements bates it. Indics.
tions of a terrible outpouring of Satanie malice
and power are te be seon throughout Barope,
which in the Mother Country are chefy' kept
back, by the dam of a National Church. " Lot
every nation possessed of an Established Church
learn from the history of Sampson, that when
shorn of lier looks shie wiIl be as other nations,
which, for the most part, are without God.
The Soripture secs te pointto such perils as
the age approsclies completion, when again
will be beard the insane, derisive shot: < Net
this man, but Barrabas l' But (strange coin.
cidence 1) Barrabas was a robber i -West

Indian Churchman.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

CUacaO SCHoOL Yo GIRLs.-'! lie foundiug
in Saptember last of the Church School for
Girls at Sycamore, Diocese of Chicago, and the
great measure of success that has aiready at-
tended the venture recalla te mind tIhe grest
need that ther ie at the prescnt moment for
such au institution in Nova Suotia.

In Toronto thor are at leset four or five
distinctively Charob schoole for girls ail afford-
ing au education of a high class. The youngest
we believe, St. Hilda's, in affiliation with the
University of Trinity College.

Why cannot we have such a Charch school
at Halifax or elsewhere ? Are there not enough
ohurch people who desire thaI their daughter
shah bave a liberal education, who wish thati
the teaching, se far as the religious portion of
it is concerned may be in accordance with
Church principlos, te support such an institu-
tion ? The matter has often been seriousily
discussed. The sense of the need las been
kenly fait. The great advantages that would
result are patent to ail. Yet no very decided
stops have been taken.

Will not the Churchmen of Nova Sotia now
bestir themeelves?

The contennial celebration of King's College,
Windsor, will take place next June. Cannot
stops thon be taken, in connection IL may be
with the oelebration, te fond a young ladies
school located either at Windsor or at Hlalifax,
and like St. Hilda's affihiated te iie Provincial,
Church University. I can see no sufficient
reasons against this course, Doubtlese diffial-
ties will have te b met, but surely none of
these can be insurmountable. Thora are nus-
bers of children who need te bo educated. There
are many large hearted Churchmen in the
Diocese who would be found ready te help.

The succese attending the venture in Syca
more, a success beyond ail expectation, would
incline te the belief that if a saitable site was
selected, a few ares of land being a ane qua
non; a school building erectod and comfortaoeiy
fitted up; an effioient staff of teachers employed;
fees kept at s low e figure as possible, say be-
tween two hundred and three bundred dollars

yearly ; before t wo years there would be an
attendancoe se large that the financial meanus
woûld be assured.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Coorssna.-.Bt. Peter's Church.-One of
the most succeseful "Archidiaoonal" Confer-
ences was held at St. Peter's Church, Cook-
shire, on the Festival of the Annonciation of
the Virgin Mery, by the Venorabl i Archdeacon
of Quebec. Everything condued te the success
and happines of the Conference. The morn.
ing was bright se that clorical and lay mem.
bers had no difficulty lu being iu their places
at the time of business, punctually at 9 a. m.
The Arohdeacon and the following clergy met
in the Baptistry of St. Peter's Churcb. Ribva.
Canon Thornloe, of Sherbrooko, Isaao Thomp.
son, of Waterville, P. Tambs, of Magog, A.
Stevens, of Hatley, R W. Ceiston, of Ascot,
Williams, of DadswelL, H. Palier, of Bary, J.
Bndd, of Banboro, and the Routor of Eaton,
The Churchwardens and sidesmen were aise in
attendance and arranged tse eburch and other
necessaries admirably, viz.. R H. Pisillimore,
Esq., Rector's Warden, Low Oigood, Esq.,
Poople's Warden, Henry Taylor, Esq , Deie.
gate and Sidesman, and Walter Taylor, Sides.
man.

The Archdeauon and clergy procoeded from
the Baptistry te taie their places for the ser-
vice. The Hymn sung as Processinual, " The
Chureh's One Fundation." The Rev. P.
Tamb's road " The Hrning Prayer," the Reotor
the firet Lesson, Rev. Isaac Thompon, the
second Lesson. The Auto Communion service
was taken by the Areabdcon, A. Stevens,
Epistler. and Canon Thornioe, Gospullor.

After the Nicene Oreed, the Rev. Isaae
Thompson, gave a solemn and practical address.
based upon the words of John x. 10, " I am
come that they might have Life." The colo.
bration of the Holy Bacharist took place im-
mediately after, the Archdeacon was celebrant,
assisted by Canon Thornloe, A Stevens, and the
Rector. The total number of recipients was
eighty-nine inclading the elorgy, Surly the
Lord was in this place and wo knew it, by the
blessed effecte on ail our hearts. At 10:40 a.m.
Divine service ended ad the Arbdeacon gave
haif of his practical and admirable charge; the
Rev. A. Stvens followed immediatoly after
with a paper on " The importance of Christian
Laymen realizing thoir relationship te every
Department of Christian Work." The Paper
was very suggestive, and a discussion took
place after it led by Mr. Thompson, who
threw out some valuable hints froin his long
and varied experience of the differont charae.
ters of mou. Mr. Tamb's fellowed;who gave
some new ides. on the organization of Parish
Wôrk, se that Lay help may be obtained from
yonng and old. Canon Thornloe aise made
some valuable remarks, sud some of the Lay-
mon spoke briefiy. Ono gentleman a Sanday
saool superintendent said he thanked God
that ho had beon a teachsr, for ho had obtained
mach god thereby te his own soul, and would
be very sorry te have te give it up. The Con-
forence now adjourned for dinner te the Roc.
tory, wbere a substantial repast had been
prepared by the Gaild and Ladies of St. Peter's
congregation, al which about sixty-seven sat
d.wn.

The afternoon session assembled punctually
at 2 p.m. and was opened by singing
" Almighty God whose only Son," after which
the Archdoacon dolivered the remaindor of his
valuable charge on the responsible position and
sacred duties of the Churchwardens. In the
course of bis charge ho also s"t forth the very
important and vital distinction there is betweeD
Lhe terme paying and giving in connection
*ith the work of the Charh. Canon Thornloe
foliowed immediately after with hls excellent
and most suggestive paper " How te hold our
young people and mako thes devoted Chris.
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tians and faithfnl members of the Church. The
Revs. H. Fuller and R W. Colston also raad
practical papers on the same subject. The sub
jects treatei of were thon thrown open te the
Conference for discussion which lasted for an
hour and a half during which mary trains of
thought and valuable hints ware given, but ail
sbowed very clearly when viewed from differ.
ont stand points and by varied minda and
experienes , how diffloult a matter it is te bit
upon a scheme perfectly adaptai te al the
varied cireumstances by which the young are
surroundrid so that they may be kept within
the sacred enclosures of our boeloved Church.
Thare was, however, one very vital principle,
deeply impr'essed on the Conforence that if any
scheme is te succed perfectly thora muqt b a
deeper and more vivid realisation by parents of
their sacred ad awfal responsibilitias, with
regard te the religious education of their sons
and daughters. Several instances wera given
from past experience. Now in nearly every
cape. the cause of the Church's disloyal and
disobediant children could be traced te the
home influence of an indifferent fathar or
mother.

Mr. Tambs gave some interesting facts whicb
occurred from time te time in the Children's
League Band of mercy, and how they indirectly
influenced their homes and the parish at large.

Or Conference then concluded as it begani
in peaco, happiness and good-will amog al
in -atendance. Evensong was thon rad by
the iv. P. Tarnbs, after which we ail separated
with our hea ts fuil of joy aid praise te return
te our homes and parîshes with renoewed zoal
and love to do our Heavenly Master's work.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

BaoCKcVILLP.-An Anglican writing about
appointmonts in the Diocese of Ontario, says
the Bishop stated te a depu'ation, summoned
te confer with huim on the choice of a succsseor
to the late much lamentad Rev F. L. Stephen-
son, that ho certainly would net appoint a
clergyman outside of his own Diuceso to any
church within its limits. It is well that this
should be known in Qrder te prevent misunder.
standing and dibappointmant.

St. Paula -The Rev. P. R. O'Meara, of To
ronto, the people's choice, bas been appointed
successor to the Rev. Dyson Hague, as Rector
of this church, by the Bîshop of Ontario.

PITTrlU5a.-The Rev, Mr. Leake thanks
bis p.risbioners attending the Birmingham
Cbmuch for 45 bushal, of ots brought in Ilast
week.

NIAPANE.-We loarn that Rev. Arthur Jarvis,
of Cai leton Place, son of the late J udge Jarvis,
of Cornwall, has bean appointed Rector of the
Church of St. Mary Magdalone, Napanee. amd
that ho bas signified his acceptance. Ha is
peoken of as aun able proacher, and a most suc.

osalul and dovoted worker in the Church. The
Ven. Archdeacou assumes the duties of bis new
parish on Bastor Sunday.

CARLETON PLAOU -The Rev. A. Elliott, B.A.,
who, since bis ordination fourtean years ago,
bas been incumbant of Camdon East, where
thoea ara many memorials of his successful
labor, bas houri made iector of Carleton Place,
in succssion to the Rv. Arthur Lewis, M. A,.
who has been appointed te the Rectory ei Na-
pance. Carleton Place is a flourishing town of
between four and five thousaud inhabitants, and
the large number Of 300 families are embraced
within the congregation of St. James' Charch.
For Mr. Elliott it is well-arned promotion.

DIOGEsE OF TEOÀN TO.

PTznosoUaR -At the third and last of the
special meetings for mon held in the scheol-
room et St. John's Church Monday evening,
Mr 0. W. R. Biggar, City Solicitor, of Toronto,

delivered an address on Creeds and Church
services.

Mr. Biggar as most cordially received when
ihtroduced by the Rector in the Diocese. Ho
said it was bacauso ho felt that religion was a
cause that men want. and that wants mon, that
ha was present, as ho had risen from a sick bled
to come, and becauso ho fait a deep intereet in
the work iii which Mr. Davidson was engaged
or the Churcb te which every fibre of lis be

ing went ont iii love. Soma mon hesitated to
prominently unite thomselves with the COriureh
iest more wouldjbe expect all of thom. Bat the
dnty was as strongly upon each one of thom as
uph. the clergy. Some asked, what Church
should they belong to ? What was the true
Creed? Thera were only two human names
banded down te thoin their Cread, one of a
man and the other of a woman. The man was
a brave man of generons impulses and high
power, but because ho had no correct concept-
ion of the truth ha condemned the Saviour to
death. What was the truth? asked Pilate,
and the same question was asked now. Thora
were about 4OO sects now, which might b
divided into thrae central divisions. Oae
livision might ba termed the congregational,
which orgarized and appointed deptities to
formulate their Creeds; another the Roman
Cattholic, in which the authority caine down
trom the top, and the third was the Church of
Egtand. The Church of England did net tell
themn te make their Creeds, and did not forma.
late Creeds to forcethem to believe, but asked
thom to accept only what the Catholic Church
had always accepted as truth. The standards
of the' Charch of England would nover be
changed ; they were as unchangeable as the
Word of God. The service of the non-confor-
mist bodies conxsisted chiefly of instruction in-
stead of worship. That was, ha said, a funda-
mental mistake. In the Romen Catholic
Church there was also changes, as new doc
trines wore added, and ho instanced some of
thesa changes. The Apostolic Church had a
Craed-a "raie of faith ;' und it was inconceiv-
able that these :1ter changes were part of that
Cred. The standard of the Church of Eng.
land, as they bad freqnently hord, was the
Apostla s Creed, the Lurd's prayer and the tan
commandments, which was a standard that ha
beliaved the churobes would yet be united
upon. Then the Church of England also
taught the ordinance for the continuance of
their life in the Church. They did net believe,
as sone supposed, that Baptism was equivalent
to being saved or converted ; it was a covenant
and placed the baptiz2d in the way of salvation.
As te the other ord inance ail were beginning
te acknowledgo that thora was more in tha
Holy Communion than a memorial. Ha did
not know of any form of worship that appealed
se strongly to him as th, t contained in the
Liturgy of their Church. It was a wonderful
Liturgy, that had grown up through centuries
and embodied the most spiritual experiences
of the most holy men of thase centuries. Its
worebip was aise more congregational than in
other churches. Another charactaristic of the
service was its Scriptural character. The
mode of the teaching of the Church of Eng.
land was methodical, as at the proper time itset
beore them the groat truths et religion,'and it
taught j at as the Bible did, for abstract preach.
ing dia not, in it, exclude the great facts of
Christ's life. ie supposed that the clergy fol-
lowed the advise to choose thoir texts from the
lesson of the day, for by following tha'. advice
these great truths would be properly taught,
It was a Church that prayed regalarly for fier
Mbjesty- (loud cheors) and the Prince of
Wales- (cheers) -and ho beliaved it was
a leaven that would net allow thom te forget
the flag under which they were born. Cheers).
Believing this, ha fait strongly for the Church
of Eugland, and ha urged them te work for the
Church.

Mr. Biggar was frequently applauded and st
down amid loud cheers.

Mr. A. P. Poussette, Q. O.. in a brief speech.
moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Biggar, wbich
was seconded by Mr. G. W. Hatton with ap.
propriate appreciative remarks. Short speech es
were aise made by Messrs, Smith and Brundrett,
in support of the resolution, and it was carried
with entbusian and briefly acknowledged.

Mr. Davidson said that the ebject in holding
these meetings had been te place the cause of
religion bafore the people, and ho blieved
tbey would have a beneficial effect In the con.
gregation. An incidental effect, ho believed,
would b that some thoughtful man in the
community would regard the Church of Eng-
land in a new light.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

WLLAND -The Ruri-decanal Chaptar of
Lincoln and Welland met at Welland on Mon.
day and Tuesdav. Mfarch 11h and 18th. There
were presortf The Lord Biehop of Niagara,
Rev. Rural Dean Gribble, Rev. Canons Arn old,
Bull ard Houston, Revs. W. J. Armitage, J.
Ardil, G. B. Bull, R Cordner, E. J. Fessanden,
J. C. Garrett, R S. Locke, J. Ker, A. W. hi Le.
nab, W. J. Pigott, F. C. Piper, P. L. Spencer,
G. JohnBtone and P. W Smith. At Erensong
on Monday, Rev. E. J. Fessenden gave a most
able and eloquent address on ' The Christian
Ministry.' On Tuesday Holy Communion was
celebrated at 8:15, and the morning and after.
nooù were for the meât part given up to the
consideration of various questions about which
the Bishop desired te take counsel with us,
Mach good is likely te accrue te the Church in
this Diocese from this united consultation ba-
tween the Bishop and his clergy. Rev. John
Gribble was reeleated Rural Dean for thrce
years, and his election confirmed by the Bishop.
A large number of the clergy accompanied the
Bishop te St. Cathernes in the evenirig, for
the induction of Rev. 1. Ker te the important
Rectory of St. George's. The Bishop preached
a most impressive sermon on 'The Christian
Ministry,' which was most attentivcly listened
te by the large congregation which filled the
Church.

CONTEMPORARY CE URGE OPINON.

The Fanily Churchman (Evangelical, Lon
don) says:-

Unexpected, but not unwelcome, progress
was made in the Lincoln case lately. We bave
been brought within measurable distance of
the end, te use a hackneyed phrase, and that
end promises te be less existing and more satis-
factory than the most sanguine of us could
have hoped. It is no wisb )f ours te intrude
upon a question still sub judice, and therefore
we shah abstain from commenting upon the
remarkable evidence given lately. The publie
bad been lad te believe that this prosecution,
at any rate, was promoted purely from zaal on
behalf of the Protestant faith-as if that were
in paril1-but, heyday r Sir Horce Davey,
althongh the Bishop's admissions made it qlite
unnacossary te put any one in the box, dia bis
clients the simple justice of sbhowing that once
more they had bad to engage the contemptible
services of a professional spy. Coansel deait
tenderly, almoSt gingerly, with this pre'ty
phase of the prosecution. It might have beuen
enlarged upon with effect, but net, perhaps,
wilhout iutreduoig an element of prejudice
which would b fatal te a clear judgment upon
the case. The publie, however. may now l'ci
assured that the prosecution of the Bishop of
Licoln is a " put-up jb," and when the public
eals itself imposed upon in this way it is apt

te ovince a degree of impatience which fore-
bodes ill te the next champion of the same
cause.

Church Bells says:-
Whatever may be the result of the prosecu-

..ion of the Bishop of Lincoln, one can hardly
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dobit but that there was great trnth in what

Sir Walter Philimore urged at the close of bis

speech on Friday. ' A quarter of a century
henco,' he said, ' these of us who may be alive
wiil smile at this trial. Every restoration
frrlu the slumber of the aighteenth century
bas been in its turn treated as Popisb, even if

it were in compliance with the plain terme of
the rubrics.' 'The Church militant prayer,
surplices i the pulpit, surpliced chairs, week-
day services, saints' day services, early com.
mupions frequent communions, credence
tables, coloured alter clothe, reredoses-ail
aliko bave been treated for a time as rage of
Popery: ail alike are now admittePto the

ght uf popular favour ; though the skirts of
th, cloud of disapproval still rest upon the
last.' This is not the rhetorical perforation of
a plactised advocate : it is the plain statement
Of fatt, as any Of us who have reached middle
age know of our own experience. Into few
decently ordered churches can one go nowadaysi
without coming across many ornaments and
cutons which nobody feels the slightest as-
tonisLhment at, but which thirty yeare ago
causcd beart-searching and riots. But narrow-
ness of sympathy, amd unreasonableness of i .
telcct, die hard. Thirty or fifty years are not,
after all, long in the history of a Charch's ex.
istence; and perbaps the wonder is, net that
the Church Association should bo to-day prose.
cutiug the Bishop of Lincoln, bat that so many
bitteriy denounced thitngs shonld have come so
reaidily to b accepted by us. Before the candie
goes out thera is often a brilliant fdicker. Let
us hope that Ibis trial is the brilliant but last
flîcker of the prsecouting party in our Church,
beforo it dies down into darknes and oblivion.

CORRESPONDENCE.
The narne o!Correspondentmustinallcasesbeenclosed

wih leuter, but wvli not be publilshed unless desired. The
Eaitur wHInfot hold himsel!responsible, however,forany
opiuiousii expressed hy Correspondental.

TUE TiiEOLOGICA.L DEGREE QUESTION.

S,-With refareone to Principal Honder-
son'c opinion on this matter one is reminded
of the couplet: '

Convirce a man against his wilI,
lie wilI ba of the saie opinion still,''

and or Ibis: 'that there is no one so blind as
he whu cant seo because ho does not want to

Tu most people, the latter of Canon Boddy's,
not to say any thig Of mile, is as clear as day-
l:ght and ais orcibio as the logic of facts Oan
mae t. Some are sorry that it bas been
opened because it discloses the fact that the
aUm oi having bat the one exemination, and
tie unu and same class of Dgrees in Dhvinity
throughont the Ecelesiastical Province is not
afa accompli. The Uàivereities have in no
wiae commutted themselves te forego their
charteîed rightti to having their Own examina
tion papers and subjects, if they so ehoose at
any ime. This is made clear by what Canon
B. snoerts on the one hand and Canon Hender-
son ladmits on the other. Perhaps the Canons
have nore powder to expend on the subject,
and I need not say muUh more, but simply
point to a lallaey in Canon Henderson's ius
taLluan. lie draws a parailal between the

Jnivurties calLing upon ils Chancellor to
couler Degrees, and the Theological Collage
calilrg upun the Metropolitan as itsChancellor
to giva the saime Degrees. The fallaey lies in
this: the Chancellor of the University is but
he opukeeman Of that University. The right
o corer degrees reste with the University not
ath hi :, But the Metropolitan is the mouti-
pee uf what - ? Lot the local Collage,
"i bas nut the right inhérent in itseli bat,

5 I hrave maintained. ail along as represonting
heP ovincialSynod, orotherwiae, lAe Churci.

Cassava.

TBLE OHHUBR QIARDiAN.5

THE MARING OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. of truth, vhich muet reach us in order te be
_. influential with ereataras constitutod as we are,

To the Editor of the Ohurch Guardian: through a living voice. The Holy Soripture is
Sa.-It is a véry funny thing te find Arch. the great criterion of truth.' The Archdeacon

wall knows that this, bowever, is not th rela.
deacon Roe eimply restating the (to him) ob- lion thav stand in one towards another in the
jectionable passages in the subject ha calta for minds cither of the supporters of the Bible
convenience * The Article,' and coolly sayinf. Society or the genueral Protestant pnblic,
that they bave Lot beau met and eupported W.A.B.
When they have, as I consider it appears to
many, in a very positive way.. Daubtless bis " ARCHIDIACONAL CONFERENCE."critic will give his rej)inder and strive again to
show the position of ·fact' ha is entrenched in, To the Editor of the Church Guardian:contrasted with the imaginative one, the Arch-
deacon bas arected for himseif. I will Dot j lin Sra,- Will you permit ma, through your
in the fray further than te cite the Article on Paper, to express soma of the thoughtL which
thaBiblein Chambers'Encyclopedia[asatedit] bave been suggested to ma by the "Arhiwritten by Prof. Davidson; which fullv up doaconal Confroncea beld in tiis Parish, on
ports the wniter of the ' Article ' and that 0 Lea 25th inst.
his defender the critic. First lot mu Say: The Conferonco was pro.

The Archdeacon restates: 'The Church was emincntly a suoess, and I am sure that ail
establised, its organization complate, and the of us who had the liappiness and privilege of
greater part of its missionary work donc before attendiug it must have carried away food for
il had any Bible at ail, the whole of the No reflection-I truIt te our soul's healih.
Testament Canon-having coma into existence That tapie of the Csnfereneo which proved
after the Church was planted.' Why. of course the most angrossing was the uiIsolved problem
the Church was planted before the B ble [i.e , of our day, "' Hoe to hold Our young people
remember, what we now call the Bible, the and make them devote-d Caristians and fatu'al
completed Canon] came into existence. Sarely members of the Church." Many possible solu-
Archdeacon Roa deos net dispute this ? But tions of the problem were suggested; bit vary
what doas Prof. Davidson say On this point. litte wîs said as ta the causes of the alienation
Speaking of the rise of the New Testament lit of the young people frorn Lt Onura-u. Aud
erature he says: 'They [the Apostles] natur this seems tu ma to be tho rout oftie initter,
ally desired thoir epistles to ba read bMfore ail and the point on which I dosire te dalivor my
the brothren of the Church to which they wcre feble tsLtimony.
sent * * * * bnt lieue epistles Among the moans proposed for the attain-
as yet remained the peculiar possession of the mant oi the desired end, woro the different
Unurch [i e. th local] tu which they were sent.' souietios or the young which are growing up
The Chu ch that haa not yet, as tih Onurch, in our day. They are verily a -'large Lnd
the New Testament. Agdn ha writes; 'faw, incrossing family." Thair "name is Logion."
if any, of the Churches possessed a complote Ait of ilium, of which I have bal cogIznce,
colluction, fer no necessity had yet arisen for are good; ail have the greatmoritoiclas8uiîy;
making sucb a collection.' So the Churub was eo iht, while retauiig thir fundamutal
getting along without the Buble, from Genesis principles, they are capablu of' being adapted te
tu Rovelation. Again, It required the rise of sait " ail sortis and conditions of mon." And
Internai antithesis, a conflicit within the Charca, yet, in the practical working of thase sociaties,
to direct her attention formally to-the treasure may perbaps be foued one of the causas of
sic possessed in the Apostolic writings * * alienation of which wa are spoaking. They
* * This coaflict wae found in the rise of are too numerous; and to this may bo traced
dangerous error. Thbis heresy came inta colli- one of he reasons why they do not effti ail
sion with the living faith of the Ciurùh and the good tihey are intended La do, but on the
the Fait had not only ta protet that it was contrary may e a hind'ance inutead of holp.
being violated, but te show that it was, &c.' Une of these societies commendu itself te one
Sa appeal had to be made to Apostolie writing, clergyman, another of them ta aiother, eah
' But the Church et nid not but abk wby ne hua nis favorite. A Pastor i'ntroduces the one
had accopoed the teaching of the Apostles, and he favors into a parish, it id sucessfiul and
the answer was, ' Because they were Aposles appears to be doing good work; but tha Pastor
commissioned and endowed to preach and id rumoved and his successor duoes not carry on
teach.' All this. as avery reflacting reader can the work; perhaps ho dos not appruve of thase
sec was graduai work. And during Ibis growth sociaties at ail ; or seas soma unmerit in this
of the New Testament literatare, and which, particulai one; or i nunwillung tu build on an-
comparatively speaking, was bat known to the uther man's foundation; or bas some favorite
schoarly class and the clergy, and not aven organization of lits own with which ho wold
then as a whole : the Church was teaching, like te supersedo the existing one.
organizing, advancing. The historicai Jacts What is the probable rosait T It is this: the
stand out clearly on the page of Church history ardeur and entnauiasm of the young people is
thut the Divine Society was presenting itselif chillod. A partizan spirit on behaft oi thir
and impressing itself on the worid more by its society, or oe the baloved Pastor who organizod
living voice and energy than by the Book. The it, andi a kiadred spirit of opposition te the
Book the Church bad, and used as a reservoir new orier ut' things are arustid among thiem;
or treasury of ilformation and Apostolic teach their hearts beuone etrangud from their neW
ing : but the people did not come te the Book Pastor; and thoo, who have nOL the ifh once
[for it was seldom te b had complaté, and what or hume tu keep them itoadiasbt, are alicauted
was to b considered complete was not as yet trom the Cnurcu also.
deided] bat te the Bishops and teaching clergy Tiare is yet another potent cause of the
for their knowledge given to them by preauhmng ali enation on the young people from religion,
and cateohetical exorcises, &c. Thore is no gai. andt i is to be lound in the cunuter infiaunue of
Ling around this fact, and the Arcideacon i the public tchool, ware th tuachers 'may and
but trying to keep liumpty Dampty on the do, use the power Lheir position gives thum to
wall, as log as ha is trying to make it appear enlace the young scoears in their charge, to
that the Scriptures as a wiule, a complote and break the t alas of the religious suc:eties they
recogLizod book, hold the same poition and belong to, and to set at naugit the counsael and
place that Protestant Christians have, as a autority of their spiritual Pastors And
raie, supposed they hald, I would refer the Ubrtilau peupie are cumpulcd by iawv t, psy
Archdeauon to Diat GuultOUrn's Holy Cathoiho taxes for the suppurL oa usv-e perotins by whoum
Chanchi, chap. Ix, as atating faily the pUoition ie 1eîiguous panrpii Ut uir young nouple
that bis critic, and 'the Article' are maintain- are uaeurmnned. What will bu th future if a
ang, and to wnch I îhink lie must assnUt, and communily whero siuch an iniquitous state Of
t is this: ' The Church is the ordained teaucher things is permitted to oexist? How cau w.



hope "to hold our young people and make
them devoted Christians and faithfel members
of the Church " in face of such odds ?

A.C.W.
Cookshiro, P.Q, March 27th, 1890

Good Friday.
Come ye apart with me and pray,
For Jeass your Lord bath died this day;
By wicked mon was doomed te die,
By wicked bauds was crucified.
Is it nothi r g to you, all ye wbo pass by,
That Jos ne your Lord for you bath died ?
Do yon shed no tear, do you heave no sigh,
Over th e place where your Lord doth lie?
Come and watch with me awhile,
Come and bit His grave beside,
For Light bespeaks the approaching dawn
Of the Heaven lit Resurrection tide.
Remember wbat your Lord hath said
Bre Ho to the Cross was led :
" I must neede be lifted up on high,
Yet the third day bhal I urely rise.,'
Thon why linger here in blank dismay ?
With forward footsteps take your way.
Angole are waiting round His tomb,
Thp rising of this Easter morn to view,
And Mary, faithful, fond, and true,
Last at the Cross, but carliest at the tomb,
Is bastening forth ber watch to keep
Near to the spot whore ber dear Lord doth sleep.
So too in heart and mind may we
Together watch awhile with ber I
Let ne bonceforth be dead to Sin,
That to newness of life we may rise with Him.

-Selected.

BASTER EVEN.

"And when Joseph bad taken the body, ho
wrapped it in a clean lino n cloth, and laid it in
his own new tomb which ho bad hown out in
the rock."-St. Matt. xxvii. 59 60.

" Thore laid they Jesnu."-St. John xix. 42.
And was it Jesus Christ Himself they laid

Upon the rocky floor of Joseph's tomb?
o speak the worde again; for, softly said,

Methinks they lighten many a mourner's
gloom.

There laid they Jesus. Yet before He died,
In answer to the prayer, Remember me,

Assured Ho not the felon by Bis ide
That day in Paradie with Hlim to be ?

There laid they Josus. Yet Hi s parting breath
Into Hie Father's hande His spirit gave.

Was He not with Hie Fathor alter death,
Hie tabernacle only in the grave?

And are thoro not mysterious words, which tell
That dying Ho the lord of death destroy'd;

And stripp'd the spoils fron vanquish'd powers
of hell,

Beforo He pass'd to Hades' awful void ?
And how, when foughten was and won tbat

strifo,
Ho, quicken'd in His human spirit, trod

The prison of that under-world of lifo,
And thero proclaim'd the victory of God?

Was not that Jesue ? Wherefore read we then
That they laid Jesus in the sepulchre ?

O speak the words agai-i and yet again
To one who loves liko Mary, weeps like her.

This body in the tomb is Jeasu too;
Those ye now closed in death are Jeans'

cyes;
Thoso hands werc wont Ris gracious works to

do ;
Those lips uow seal'd have bidden dead mon

rise.
Are not thoso blossed foot, dear Master, Thine,

So often woaried in the rough world's ways ?
Thirobb'd not that human heart with love Divine

For wanderers lost in sin's entangling maze ?

6 Jijis OHUBOH QUÂEDL.lA,

And is that holy body now the spoil
Of Satan and the prey of death and hell ?

Lot not the wronglul thought our faith assoil:
It is the body of Emmanuel. .

So we may cherish all the thoughts that cling
Around the sacred dust of those we love:

The ruin'd temple is a holy thing
And shall be built anew in heaven above.

EASTER DAY.

MORNING PJAYEB.

"Jesus Christ, . . . the first.begotten
of the dead."-Rev. i. 5.

Welcomé, earlieat Eastern ray;
Welcome, golden dawn of day;
Welcome, eloudless sun, to say,

Alleluia, Christ is rison.

Welcome, warblers of the spring;
Welcome, every glancing wing,
Welcome, as ye sear and sing,

Ailteois, Christ le risen.

Welcome, wreaths of leaves and flowers
Gatber'd from earth's choicest bowers;
Bloom that breathes a few brief hours,

Alleluis, Christ is risen.
Earthly Sauns muet sink to rest;
Birde must seek thoir evening pest:
FJowers must droop when most caress'd:

Alleinia, Christ is risen.
Ho is risen, no more to die:
Songs shall fill eternity:
Sharon's Iose shahl bloom for aye:

Aleluis, Christ ia risen.

EVINING PRAYEI.

"Speak unto the Children of Israel that they
go forward."-Exod. xiv. 15.

Hark, brothers, bark, " Go forward,"
The silver trumpets sound I

The camp of Iarael bears it,
Tents are struck around.

What lag';ard heart refuses
By doubt or fear oppresa'd ?

"y Presonce shall go with thee.:
I will give thee rost."

Forward into the desort I
Lot no man'a heart despond.

Thet desert waste and howling,
Canaan lies beyond.

Forward, and lean when weary
Upon Ris sheltering breast.

'y Presence bshal go with thee:
L iill give thee rest."

Forward, althoughthepathway
Be bithorto untrod I

That rugged journey leads theo
To the home of God.

Forward, within Hie palace
To ho a welcome guest I

"lMy Presence shal g with thee:
1 will give thee rest."

Forward, although the waters
Of Jordan roll between,

And miste bang round the confines
Of the thinga unseen i

Himself bath won by dying
That kingdom of the blest.

"My Preauce shall go with thee:
I will give thee ret."

MONDAY IN BASTER WEEK.

"And, behold, two of them went that
same day to a village called Emmaus."-St.
Luke xxiv. 13.
Slowly along the rugged pathway walk'd
Two sadden'd wayfarers, bent on one quest;
With them Another who had ask'd to share
Their travel, since they leit the city walls ;
Thoir converse too intent for speed; and oft,
Where linger'd on the rocks the sunset tints,
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They cheok'd their footsteps, careles of the
hour

And waning light and heavy falling dows.
For from the Stranger's lips came words, that

burn'd
And lit the altar fuel on their bartes,
Consuming fear, sud quickening faith et once,
God'a oracles grew luminoua as Be spake;
And all along the ages Good from Ill
And light from darkness sprang, as day from

night.
The first faint dawn from ruin'd Eden rose,
And glimmer'd round the solitary ark,
And lighled up Moriah'e sacrifice,
And sheTits warmth on Jacob's dying couch,
And batbed the blood-stain'd morcy seat with

love;
The eastern heavens were flsh'd with rosier

% gleams;
It woke the minstrel shepherd, and his hand,
Obedient to the gladness struck bis harp,
" Joy cometh in the morning ;" and the worda
Thereafter lived in song. Isaiah's soul
Glow'd with the coming glory, and hie page
Canght the far splendours of the orient elonds;
And plaintive Joremy look'd up and smiled;
And rapt Ezekiel breathed hie hopes in fire.
A deeper ehade is glooming on the hills;
A livelier amber brightens in the sky
And broadens, till the Sun of Righteousness
Rises at last with healing in His wings.
Thus on their path they communed, till they

reach'd
The lowly wicket, and thoir urgent ples,
" Day is far spent, abide with us," prevail'd.
The lamp is lighted e'or the simple board
And there is silence for a space: but 1o,
The Strauger takes the broad and blesses it
And breaks: and like a dream the veil is rent.
Which hid their Lord and Master from their

gaze.
It is Ris eye, Ris hand, Ris veice, Himseolf.
Fain bad they fallen at Ris feet, and fai
Clung to Him as of old: it may not be ;
Ris place le empty, but His love is there,
A calm abidiug Presence in their hearts.

Ô Jean, Saviour, hear our cry. We too
Are weary travellers on life's rough path.
And Thon art still unchangeably the same.
Come, Lord, to us and lot us walk with Tho:
Come and unfold the words of heavenly life,
Till our souls burn within us, and the day
Breaks, and the Day.star rises in our hearts.
Yes, Lord, abide with us, rending the veil
Which hides Thee from the loving eye of faith,
Dwell with us to the world's end evermore.
Until Thon callest-us to dwell with Thee.

TUESDAY IN BASTER WBEK.

Lovest Thou Me?" "Lord, Thou knowest
all t/ings; Thou knowest that 1 love Thee."-
St. John xxi. 15, 1M

From the guiding star that led
Sages to the manger bed ;
Prom the God incarnate press'd
To the motber-maiden's breast;
Prom the labors humbly-plied
Day by day at Joseph's side;
Prom the Esacred lessons learn'd
When the lamp of evening burn'd,-
Steals the voice persusively
" Lovest thou,.yea lovest Me?"
From the Holy Dove who came
Through the azure heavens like flame;
Prom the fast, the foughten strife
Prom the victory of life;
From the happy homes that omiled,
Parent heal'd and rescued cbild;
From the health that play'd again
On the cheek long worn with pain,-
Still there soundo un*eariedly
" Lovest thou, yea lovest Me?"
From the mingled glow and gloom
Of the Pasohal upper room;
Prom the deepening shades that fell
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Over Kedron's awful dell;
From the blood.tain'd pathway trod
By the faintic.g Son of God ;
From the woes te us unknown,
Bitter cross, aud sealed stone,-
Ever comes persistently
" Lovest thou, yen lovest Me?"
From the dawn of Easter light
Breaking on the world'a long night;
From the glories lingerirg yet
On the brow of Olivet ;,
From the rapturous angol songs
From the Pentecostal tongues;
From the voice diviuely sweet
At the golden mercy seat,-
Pleads, and pleads victoriously,
" Lovest thon, yea lovest Me ?"
Lord, Thou knowest through and through
Ail I am and say and do,
Ail the daily wants that press,
All:my hourly waywardness,
Ail my conflicts, crosses, cares,
Feeble praises, struggling prayers ;-
Yet Thou knowest, Lnrd, that I
Fain for Thee would live, would die;
Surely Thou, who knowest me,
Knowest, Master, I love Thea."

-From Bickersteth's Year to Year.

"If we believe that Jesus died and rose agaifl,
even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God
bring with Bim."-l These. iv., 14.

Wz sorrow when those we love leave us;
God knowe we must. He has given the love
that feols pain. He would have us love on in
hope. They who have lived in Jesue bave rest
in fim when they depart. They are in Eim
more whelly, being away from earth. If we
are in HLm we are still one with them, they are
not out of sight for long. We know where they
are, and cau be sure that car love for them shall
oe day be a new source of joy, God will bring
thom with im, or call us to rest with them

in Jesus."
CarST wept for Lazarus though He was

soon te raise him. Ho wills our love to reach
after those whom He calle to Himself. Ha tells
us where they are that our love for them may
lead our hearis more close to Him. As surely
as Christ died and rose again those whom
nither life nor death parts from Him shall b
restored to one another. ThehopeoChrist gives
us in bereavement would mean nothing were
we not te know again and be known -by those
for whom we serre a. Let us abide in Christ,
se shall we one day sec them, and more than
the joy of the old love shall b ours. They are
gone fom earth, but we muet love them still.
They grow more lovely and more loving where
they are, and we may be purified by loving
those who live in Paradise. Home in tAis morld
of trial emplies, that Home in the world of peace
may /11, and that onr hearts may b drawn
from here to thora. They who rest in Jesus
wait for us. One with the saie Jesas we long
for them, and fight and struggle after thom.
Those who are one in Christ, hid in His heart,

Doath cannot sever, nor hold long apart.
Soon they clasp hande again, all partings o'er,

Where the Lite-giver has gone on before.

TB Cross of Christ is the measure of the
love of God. From the height of Heaven te the
depth of earth, from the blias and glory which
the Beloved Son had with the Father before the
world was, te the torture and ignomiLy of the
Cross, thie is the measure of the love oi God fr r
sinfiiul man. The Cross i8 St. Paul's moasureof
"l the length and breadth and depth and height "
of " the love of Christ which passeth know-
ledge " (Ephesians iii, 16, 19). The dead Christ
on the Cross I What countiss representations
Of i. havo men made te themselves, frein the
rude sketches on the wall of the hermit's cell te
the ivory and jewelled masterpiece of art on

the altar of a Cathedral ; what countless botter
representations of it bas faith pi-esented before
the eyes of the penitent éiner closed in prayer,
and the eyes of the dying saint elosing upon
this world. It is the symbol which ams urp
Christianity- God Incarnate dying for men.
Sin atoned ; death conquered ; Heaven won I
-Dr. E. L. Cutts.

OELDRE2ÎS BER VICE.

[A Paper read before the Montreal Diocesan
Sunday School Association, by Edward .

Parnell, Lay Reader.]

"And that he may know those things the'
botter ye shall call upon him to hear sermons,"
such are the familiar words of the exhortation
addressed by the offliating priest to the span-
sors at thoe close of the Baptismal office. And
how for long years was this salutary admoni-
tion of the Church carried out? If any of you
have ever been in an old parish church in
England, and have cast your eyes up te the
west gallery, where the grand old organ stands
with its carved case, enclosing huge gilded
pipes, surmounted by cherubim with extendod
cheeks blowing long alender trumpets with
great bell shaped mouths. You will perhaps
have noticed in front of the organ and stretching
up on each of its gloomy aides, rows upon
rows of hard uncomfortablo narrow bonches ;
those were the seats for the ubildren, poor little
mortals ; her they were marched two by two
in funerai procession through the streets Sanday
by Sunday, they mounted the gallery stops,
they took thoir places on those uninviting
benches ; there through morning service,
litany, ante communion service they spent a
terrible existence, watched over by lynx eyed
toachers who wielded the cane on the Monday
for the sine of the Saday ; or still worse by
Bamble, the beadle, who oftimes was armed
with a long wand with which ho would rap the
head of a luckless urchin nodding in slamber,
or the uuwary knuckles of a hand stretched ont
te grasp a runaway lollipop ; and hore after
being droned te sleop by the murmuring voices
below and suddenly nearly blown out of thoir
seats by the diapson of the big organ taking its
part in the services, they would ho called upon
te hear a sermon of which, if any part reactied
thair inattentive ears, their minds would b
unable te grasp its meaning, and their tender
intellects would be unable te assimilate it. No
wonder children disliked church, that they po-
sitively hated it, and that when they grew old
enough te choose for themselves, ninety per
cent. of them never darkened its doors again.
I have used the past tense in this gloomy de-
scription for happily those days have nearly
passed; the dark corners and hard seats etill
exiet, bat they are pointed ont as the monu-
ments of an effete barbarism, and the woekly
two hours punishment in church is relegated te
the past, with the scare crow Charity clothos,
the gold laced Bumble, the droning old parieh
cierk, and long dreary sermon, and are replaced
in thousands of churchea by bright and cheary
children's services ; the beat seat net the dark
corners occupied by the children, God's lambs
-the Church'e most precious trust;-with
children's hymne, sang by children's voices, the
moet touching of all scanda, drawing our minde
back to the children's Hosannas in the Temple,
snd making us comprehend wby, Hadyn haret
into a flod of tears on hearing the Old Hand-
red sung by the thousands et charity ohildren
in St. Paul's Cathedral. And with the grand
old prayers o our liturgy said or sang by
children : and lastly, children called upon te
hear sermons they eau understand, preached te
thor and for them, and teaching thora to fol-
low the example of theirSaviour Christ, and
be made like not Hlim," the church is beom-
ing no more hatefui to them. Sundsy by
Saunday they long te crowd ils walls; it is their

Church. As the Bible is the Bible for children,
se is the Church becoming the Chureh of the
children, leading us to hope and balieve that
the tender plante thus trained in ler venerab e
walls as they grow older and stronger will
cling yet more steadfastly te her etrong sup-
port i " And that these children may lead the
rest of thoir lives aecording te that beginning."
I am quite propared to be told that ohildren
shoula be brought to the regular services by
their parente, guardians, or God-parents. WelI,
if this class of persons did their duty it would
cause an ideal sta e of Church life te exist that
would do away with the noesity fer a good
many things, Sunday Sohools inclusive; but
for the most part they do not, and even if they
did, in the case of vcry young childron, the
ordinary service cannot bat b todious and irk.
soma, and thoir prosenco often a discomfort te
the congregation, and oven while it is most
dosirable ehildren as they grow older should
accompany their parents te chrob, yet still
the sermon boing intende for thoir eiders can
bardly corne within their grasp, and they
should bave as well the priviloge of attending
their own special service and bearing their
own special sermon. Children's services, the
revival of which in the Church of England has
been coincident with the increase of tffl3iency
in Sunday schoole and due in ne small measure
te the prompting of person. interested in San-
day school work may be divided into two
kinds, viz, I Those hold in the Church and Il
Those held in theschoolroom. With referonce
te the first class:

In many parishes it is found convenient te
bold a childreu's service once a month lu the
atternoon. Te ohildren should I think meet
in the school-room and be marcbid into church
and taught to bond the knoo in silent prayer
on taking their places in the Bouse of Gd,
For a service sncb as this, the length shomld
not exeed an hour. There should ho at least
three hymne, and these I think should b takon
from the ordinary churclh hymnal, and should
ha suitable te the season, and the worde and
tunes well known to thechildren. Theservice,
[ speak of my own individual taste and te what
I for years have been aacustomed, ehould ho
choral or nearly se as possible. The litany
from its responsive charater is vory well
adapted for this service. and,the childrean should
ho encouraged to take thoir part audibly and
heartily. TIh toachere, who should ait with
their classes, should b-responsible for the rov-
erent behaviour of thoir scholars. The children
of the congregation other than the school
ohildren should b invited te attend, and ail
shaould be placed in the bost part of the charch
where they eau bet see and hear.

And now about the service, I hope I may
not b thought prosumptunus in making sug-
gestions. I know it is a difflouit tsk to speak
te children, and perhaps it is not given to
every clergyman te do so succodeully: but I am
sure no clergyman can stand up to speak to hi.
children without a feeling of the groat priviloge
and deep responsibility resting upon him, tae
sermon should I think be given without book or
manuscript; it should be lively for the children
can be captivated hy the proachare manner and
tone and look as well as by hie words. I have
hoard some most successfal preaphers te child-
ren who walked up and down the aiele while
delivering the addrese-thus drawing attention
to themselves-it should ba simple but not
fatuous, childlike but not childieh. I have
hoard a dignitary of the Charch stand up and
speak to children and use as many long words
and ponderous sentences as if ho was preaching
from the University pulpit.go be Continued.)

"To make reaiy a people prepared for the
Lord." This states in a singie sentence the
present business of ail teachers and preacoers
and truc Caristiana. JThn did it lu hie mes-
sure, and the Lord came; lot us do à with all
cor might, filled with the same Heoly Spirit.

AraIn 2, 1890. Tan C.RU-Cu GUARDIN.
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The Christiani idea off forgivenCes hi, that il,

la aebioved by and ln a supernatural dispensa-
tien a systei cf things oreatod by tho marvel.

loua power and love of God, in ordor thut by Lt

that rmission of penalty might bo obtaincd

which, in tho natural ordor off thinge, secima

impossible. And wheu wu ooma ta consider
more fully the lânguage in which thie miracu-

loues dibpcnbatioan of loi givone6s ie thus describ

edi we find it ta bc of -very remarkabta kiud-

something wIiolly unique in al religicus liter.

attife, IL is detcribcd us a Devi atale ol heing
- a new iiio; a li1e io Dow, so entircly diffirciu
lîoim Our ulatuxai file, 1hat thotso Who enter it
arc huid to have been buri agti, tu have bo-

ome Dow ercaturoB, ta have put off un old
nature sud ta have put on a now one. Aud ILis
statu we axe taid to enter ini by a sipiritual.
Rot cf failli whieh unites uh-lo.1 nicrely conl-
laccis or. briIgm Lis inato relations *th. but inakos
us onc wnh aà Diviru h1ru -who in taid tu bu
li ne, ta dweil inu s us WCl ara euid tu bu iiu
Rim, aaLd tu bu jpariakoi8 ci ie Divine naiuic.

'Wu are,' in tburt, ideitifid, as il veto, with
Cbritt ; wu ttra lis body, Jiea le car fiue. lio t
evjlelly ieý.ided ilot as au iudiviclual man,
but as liamanity, 'whiohi la mot morcly repre.
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'sented by Ilim, bat which is in Rim, sothatIfi
le epokon off alwayR ai the Son, Dot Of a man
but of Man-Re le Humarity. To quote al tb
vitried expressions in whieh this onones-, thi
idontit' Of' Christ and Ruis -people, and thi
wondrous, the eupeinatural chûrazter off thi
sisite ico which it brings ns are Aet foi-th
wotild bu ta quota naly the whole off the Ne9
Tebitiment. Il ie the thought with vçhich th
mia-ds of the Apoetlea beem Eaturaied, ail
whieh tiiey set forth in ail thoir Janguago re

r-pecting lum and HEs work 1avdl it il; net,
tbiniç, te be dispoel f us imerely Orienta
mat-aphor, or as t'le Ianguitg of p4ou
aif, Lto and gratitude af diduiptes spoàking o

tboir Mubter. No master, no teuetior off mon
vus vtr 6o FFoken of bd-foie or Fitace. h i

someothing svbîoh stands atone ln ail humai
ltorature, aud we mnust admit, 1 think, thug, il
describos, or rnthor eoulks aLnd iab:)ts todoset ibo

îtome cquii!ly unique suporial.iiural fact lu the
siîiituui würld cuictcd by theo great inirachi ul
Lbe laceination-ft Miraado wçbich, indecd, we

canut cnc-ivetotcrwSo hanas î:ffioting
borne 1 pr(found change lu the i-ciationsi botweuri
Gud und Hiumanity. And we find, furthor, thut
this Hupi-ratural dispeuHiition le expî-c:2bly
debc-ib;ld as ona which fious us J'roma law; i.i
one in whicb WC are 4no longer uuider lnw bat.
inder gi-aco', Ln wbich wo are 'doad Lo l ,
kicveicd n-oaa it and ils conri so opel
thut it fias no more application to us u~tiiîu1i
laws of humun isocietf havo to a coî'p-o. Aud
tii ncw exittuîîOo, this now siatoud cîid i~

af beilig, ini whic-h wu arc in bouleit1iu
Way dilvurcd tloua tiîo 4),ncat;oil Laid rioh (Ji
iatuli Liw, und brnugLit uîîdur u;'hur a l,. a'.
lawm Mlwh ure suuritua, wu "O u tlid
obîainc-d loi- us by oinu whu las it: îa il n

aud antended inn>) beavu, IÏILt lu i-LiL Cuu.-
muticato wo us houa therîce a 1110o cve wieîu
dcath ëhoutd have Do puwcv-an eteriUl, àl

purlect, a Divine lii-a lîlo hid %vtlitiJu iii
Guùd. Aud tues lite, pr-nuuîcd by liîs doatîh,
lie ccuamunicule.î Io u.-i lie mLIkeMs paL e-
Of it, tbîUogh ise 1jniuîI, inu nîany Weyl;, 2iîd

utpetiuliy ini one whicri Jiu hilti lias prio-
viUed tiiit bus descrîbui s thi in which wu
purtiîke 01 im, dsoit ln Hum ard liu in uti,
and ie whioiî WC rctîve hcouam xu(mit8iotu

.Nowv, if &Hl thie bo anythinlg more thlan more
passionute aUid exuiavegatit 1iluowri, il it ineu
uybingif l'cal, il menus âut ety tbl8-thait noL
mcî-cly Liho duatta u ch Orist, but ai ii ies lite
that led ap to, and uit thateut lite a asIluti

1lOws Ouils deuth, bas cfoued suld is ottkuutiîîg
foi, Us the ri-uidm-oil and forguvolless ut ulir ui~

I lincunes chat chvi-L tîaul', 011t) WiM (;,d lu
thi. utu iwic(h aue ha witti Hit býJfuî'u tho

World wzIa, une with us in that dotiti iii whioa
lie ideitjiic iuîniell1 withi a hiuloruîug0, peu'Ihj-
'ng huuiîiy-tèitît depth whiuhi was tuiu (om
PJitLingý lut, uud c-t wli of' Ltho otbodijnuo ut a

jh rieut litilitait filu- chiî1:a , the dj ilîîg, 11ueung,
asIbu tlî Uh litas d(uiiVcrLd teý by litei titc,
by .ls tmndLli, by is iuOL11îruuuiuî aiid aýuoInbiuu.
nJut uî t I%îàuîuiy t1uutt kigiumai ut ntuen-

.uî, ui-îabu ]utuI4 laýN ill %vblu wu aie bore,)
îîÀ ulîs ~îtld is i>a 4 ijnîii al kiugdom,
Ii MIl ut -wu livo alud ri cil niîth humi, su& froc

Lî,'ni Llio law &t týiIt aid ua-attî.
.NuW, 4 Il-ott iî~iottîug on1 Ibis lang-uage tks

ut~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~n lu tLa iiadîîfku, x tiingv

tho în:urifc.i je whiclî Ctil upt'tî ùCUaIi auud foir

out1 biti. Ait that .L 0tcl tu<r 1$i tit ut jJoiI
t0 IiiaL Wbiet;ia 1LUIUI iu4e-Uu t.il.i Us je ubýo-
UtcJIY ebieilit LI IUiIUmI--LOi U'iina-nianiy
a liau-t-ii:iy, a hUris uti Miut ':UI, -li LI-cLu-
biniung Io effeul. ilat Joigîvou-e a.i.d th3aL deliv-
oimtuce, thaxceuîn rca-n ud thui

(ialatiu iom-înlur i- LueL ur huairts c'y
)Lit, but m1hîch btcL&u,1tbt, kudue"t hacte lu (.,r
aLtO âid üUl' (XI)ci IOL(C tub. us t boîj.ýu
n.> Lut us aud ue oLJuu Ihuught, buggutitud
by the hingnuge vi b&ripjtulo aj Lu our- naÂv.itiuf

rum brn. ihrvugh (Ji.îitt-znauady, thatG if wu
?vould ever aveu app oacih ta pluaeretanLding

fi this we met take it as a 'whole and altogether.
~, Wu must mot isoiste the death of Christ as if it
a stood &part a single and rolitary fact, in Bhig
a htory, and argue as to ita effleaoy and monrt
6 takon by itsclf alone. WC mu8t connect it, as

là Seripture always doas counect 'it, with tho
1wholo story of Hie life on earth-with Hie two-

v fold nature, Divine and human-wilh tho
a tbought of Hus, ]ife lin heaven, whore Rie lever
d liva th to niako intercession for us sinfai men.]

AnÂd, furtber, as we noversboild think of Els
tI douth alone aid sepitratO f'rom Hie tifé and

1 work, sa F.hould we never Owoil upon uny oe
a exprsc.:ion that doscribes the effioacy of that
f d&eath, us if it aloie, isglatel and apart froua

othors, eufflientir explained thut offi,;uoçr. Wa
IhoULd reombur, ou1 the Goûtrary, that if
isuripturu U.,03 Sa grtuàt a vaariety off terrms to

L czjroýs tho iiaina idou, iii ia bvcau4a no one
termu alono cari Huffi.-i')ntly o--pra~ it, and tbât
wu ina4t, therefore, mtýdify Our conception off

fit dorivcd froui nuyone terLn by al thodeoLhorIs
which cxjîroý,i it dff;jioutty, jit boiaause they

*are intonrdei to th,ý,o%, omoOLhor light upon Lt
*ttxan itt in whichwo arc teEnpted exuisivuly
t. rcgid it. Wo must romomboar, in short,
that ;ur coneoption of tho Atonement will
approuàt tho trutti just in prodpor'tWn as wu
.trive tatit it shaII iLi.ýludo and î'ufl'aot ait thoso

d(]ffoi1ent exproi0rn off it -which wo find. in
.Y.1r0 In a %vorci, we miuet ever aina ut

uLrivicg to exprais our dcootrinof ut th Atone-
ment n')t owdy ini tlao würds, but iii ali the word.i,

Sa ctrntempliLtCd, it may noli indoed-nay, it
xUci-rily wi. nýiot-fit ittC-et into U aft o of Our

liitlo t hel ogical sYý,lon-i a!id ' g0oqnd plans of
s~vtu. It tvill. novv tj ,om .o viw na np

Lia - ra1, ea-ýy tû IL~rt~d wirl, on theo
uOitL~l, )ept.xus by iha inüe6ry-nuy, it

. otiond uS, oVOil a-i 113 (. wn a mt Il ait

,âiibndod mnai ood becauie Uia would îîot ex-
il-in to thoin ail tut they couiJ noLudrati
ini Hifi t0aùhing. And yet. il<o .I[n, tou, iL
wïii speak as nevair humun logie or phbilosophiiy
ever yet spoke, in wordr3 that answ,,r to ýui
dcepust nreds aud desires. ht wift rouie Oui,
sluggiý;h seuls wlth reolations of the excediin,

tiinliuioss of sin thut explain and deopen tho
*NaInings off our conscience. IG wvill move Our

ait too.earelass hourts to repentance byits rave.
Jation or the love off the Fathor aginst whoin
we Lave binnud and doue avilin lu id sigrht. lIt

14 ià oncourage va ta draw reur ta BiHî with
t~~dnes-siLOoff the sesc off depreà8ing that

would drive us frxm. His presoncw-by tellitig
un3 of the new and living way opeuoid throagh

the viM off Chribt's huxnan xnature. lIt wifl ro.
zà:suIîe aid, Win us by the glimpr3es it givos off a

moiîcy,.soCaail voiled in eonoda cf mystery, yet
iinirg throngh the aloads wilh the glory off

a Divine co apiision-D ivineo iu its perfuct
comprchoriiion of ail the great f'aute off Our
iature and off our condition, and yot human in

its clobe and rieur communion unîd feitowship
with the atuds, the hopes, the jýys, the ieaL-s cf
that humau, heuxrt by whicb we live. Digrna
if yon will-btrauge, mysiorlous, dîffiuit, par-
plexing douma-it3 thiB doctrine off the Atone-
LUCIii. But it ils dagMa 'xhidh, likO Him Off
Whom It testifieb, bus taken tg ittelf flash, bas

uoîno amnonge us, dwols in tho homes and
mioves among the tradden ways off men. ht is
dogma which heips ns to, live and whiech gives
nt. courage te dio-ince it telle us that IlGod le
love," and that Ho bas manîfested ta us His
love in this, thut Illia sont His Suin te bo the
propitiation for ont sind."-Bishop of .Peterbo.
rougit.

£ASTER9-DÂY.

What a consaummation this day bringe t
Witb wbat rapturous delight wa huit itl tt
complûtes bue Divine plan oi rnan'sredeinption,
and bptends aver tho world a heavenly iight,
brin 'ging hope and j-oy tu, human heartetil Wail

May wu usher in this day with halleluijaba



with anthemB of praise, and glory. «or a 'uig "the Li / ru. Ulce and /ith appeared Y: "iuuendous" flower as it bas been called
period of anxious thought we bave ben folloe t '34. i i tll tinies, and many lands, it bas

u o idredto embrace ait the mysteries of
ing our bleesed Lord in Has deep huih . ncw. of h too

through the varied scnes oi Mis caribly 1e, L C î. yhwi. as the year 1810 a Roman his-
His toila, Ris labors, His privations aU ur o il its wondors, saying that it

inge, closiug at lasit in an ignominious 4; ncroNting and profitable to all

upon the cross. Wbat.an apparent ti 1( know about it." Ho dèsoribes
a. intions; of tho cross from al pos-

His enemies and of the poweri ofi : y view, and tells of the varions
And what a disappointmint to His fie'upon it by the diffrt na-
followers. I, t tlrbo, dulariig iL to be " the most

No ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýj woda xrs h er ed sm:ml of the croce triumfants
agony of the disciples-nenc arid ien n<ow:.od uinid orforest.
had. utang to Him with undyin hg or ar i Ta i îhwer, ho toits us, too, ls a na-
ity te tc very iast. The sceau, the u, [yI * id.o uf Peru, where the natives
ls too dreadful to dwel upn. - h ail,wer of the five wounds." Ho

Bat how audden, bow7 amazing tho chnt I t; Lka have beun dosigned by the ail.
The night of dark despair i' ovor. Tac O..reu>r of tu vorld, that it might help
have ail rolled away and the morning i: ? - :' couvOrsion of (ho ignorant peopie
ÂUd what a morning 1 Here again words '' A whoa gr

te give utteranca to thought and the crue . n e ao yerht Badio disovered thie
Jesus, the M an of Sorrows and aiq. nd'ro t pon ,' it f i e ar ge in

with grief," has all at once becUme the B* J :u d yet in i pl orgseed lrgelche
LoD. Death aad .he gravo ±zavo becva the beginning of the seventueth
quished and life and immortality havo ijt'. rürrt app eanca oreated a
brought to light. The work ot redempan inî 101r ; a Plan âttat has sinor beae
been done, and man may ho savcd. Glory r x . p. s and oiobrated by erar, rea
God in the bigboi t 1 r rly 1 hisoîpbors, praid by phy-

Bat in viuw of such 'an oviij, r i a-n . tr: to uhe sick, thé wonder
facts, weu msy oll stand spuettŽs. Sn; nd .nmoratd by all Chiristins.
perhaps, bouer than words, xviii pes t. . . .. ' uno î'dhe P si FCorisn.

émotions whioh fill snd th iti Oir w h - r' b ut i h y tas commoly

Joy thoe is, but a joy uns peakablo. r' tor della Passione," the name
AS we g&Ze UPon this petd let 't ' ru.aib:ed throughout all Earopo.

of ait it nntaua, and studty aiid prJaiuC . r riman of rieO, as weL as a de.
told letIons wbitch comoc to uti -vnd L the w' ,; :t beautiful and correct
th'ough and by o E. By. thoalogians will
ing wo w:t brtfuîg honor te ttli's Q itonQur'' M cIlnunmplating in it the
vais and j>y andi giadeaosta iL oja neLaa vola u its Uretor and théir
and trus hlelp to b4 ghteu iLth iuo t La t ino
and make thu hife Lu cOral 'a guat reality. ' Ia un the to" r

Te taste all the J)y of Ester thc Ctia t-L.
must have watkad with his Ld lhru.h .

écenea of the week before Ut1os we i r

beun vith lit at.leas5t upûn'Cawary, we h.u
not b pepaxed to undescand in is t rr

the wonder of lis res5urroutiun. Titu r1.

moment what iL meant toth.no faitiui Çt">lr

Tney bad buen with thoir Lrd throup 4' t
that dieudfut day. T ley lad wif ea t

insultà which they were pon.rles to pr.v
the pangS which thy could nut Ovua uLir iti
They bad son at last-aud ki mut havo 
with eeulingS almost of relief anrd uaar
-the tbor'n-ruwned baud ciroup, ua
shadow of death fait upon thO taue, AX
the agony was over, ana th, eUuinIOs ofJ
coula work liim no more harst. Tuca n. u
corne Iho burial. Joseph hai guro bu

Pate and bogged the bdy 'uf Jutiri> atti Žii:0'

demus, whuse wavering lat. smn to L

been confirmed by what, mn a sio bie l
would have destroyed it, hai johui v

Joseph ln paying the last rites tu tue man i t
body. Tl women had seo it l aie -
tomb, and the heavy atone coor roled Lu wJ,
place. Nay, more, thuy had seen ta d%' £

sealed, andc the wateh set by tuo Cr.PÙaULU,
enemies, who seemed more utraid cf the uict..
Jesuis than of the living. Tnuy tad prepaua
spices and ointments Io complote ue blbij
honora paid to thoir duad Loia anid Friiud tx.
sooin as the Subbath shouldi bu plit,

Was it auny wonder atter ail ts tifat lhû t r

cipies shoula have bean aomewfhat blw w bu

live that their Lord hai r:n trumn lhu L r
and was once more amung tlem ? &u.at
bave been more ready thaa -hry ? Az.ci
not their joylui surprise still moroL> jt4 ru
contrst with the dark trial thrcugu waàr.±.
they had lately passed ?

Dear iriends, let us, like thes faiufui du
men, tollow our Lord through the luIt rse.a. ci

o Ris hamiliation, to Uttemanu and Gva
and so shall we be the butter pepauea tu Lt"

ceive the glad tidigs--" The Lura is riseu, iL.
deed 1"

,il m hto"e, 
exaotly thieL uothing more per-

rr.110d ; surûoliMos throe, some.
t 's2anour, and thoro id aditforenae

rgu'd u Lhu numb r of nails used.
r Id IIaang upia the cross. ln the

Pli JWy are I. îsùtd, and marked with
r. rd, i If ulroady removed from the

>n'l uudovolopod seed vessel ho
ho p agu iulil of vinegar offered

re wu to Star.form o the hat&
Wr rpqrVQLn t, the star of the wise

S UI *e oî po' d, fily openod, the five
..... Y .r ira bae of uo ovary porîrays

-- > Li thigultlation ; thu filamenîs
l r [ W R o t soongat ntaiued with blood, and

-circle upun Lhun the crown of
âY M L u waite putals symbolisig the

- .'igltness of our blesed Reduner
hr o whito; while the suLb-petals,

ard groon without, portry hope

r are sharply pointed, as if to
r j qI *r'.n ihu sol shold embrace

(j r-Iand thei mysteries of the Pâssion.
ut ,he plant arc set on, singly,

2 ~ l: Oea Goi-bat triply divided to
r a'S th Tarc Persnus; aud its readinoss

a pward with proper support ex-
uthe ourneit Christian, woaoe roal

ru to climb, but needing, as ho goes,

r r' P.uon Fiower is cuL down, is roadily
IL &'< ' t4 p ai; the chritina, no mater

v. v situdes of lifi, aUOt ne hart by
I . muutct with the world, bat, Purifiad

Y f1 ug, look over upward and où ward, in
L brigCt, country where ai trouble shall

rL'-.r alrr bo no good without a strong will.

A. w. v' xi means inconstancy; il means it

r(; gca attempted and relinqnished, which

t I 'iways aterrible thing, boulase it botrays
-. r irI a O who retiod upon .

Ts only jewel which yon can carry beyond

<iuo in <uiniy tan h Las reïderlrg uthe grave is wisdom.--angord.
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THIE OHECE QUARDIA±4

FAMILI DEPARTMENt. Ho had taken te himself a wife who had died
in early yonth, leaving one. only daughter,

AN BASTER CAROL. Saleme, who assisted him in hie culture of the
fragrant troos with their twofold burden of

87ELIE C1AUINC3NT, fruit and flowers. As she went singing about
the grove a little snowy breasted bird would

Be glad for Rester Day i oircle gaily about ber bead, and thon perobing
The belle are ringing, on ber shoulder, peck at the golden ear-rngs,
The bldren singîng, thon cnstomary for the daughters of Israel to

Lot every morfal say wear. This bird had its nen at the end cf the

Rejice, rejeico y. saints .lw.y, grove by the gate that faced Jerusalem. It

For Christ the Lord j risen to day i was cunningly interwoven in the twigs and
branches of a tre that was neither fruit nor

Be glad for Baster Day i flower, sud which the owner of the grove had
The Sun is shiving, spared for the sake of his daughter.
The oarth divining Afar off, outaide of the City wall, could b

A cause, makes holiday. seau the hill of Golgotha, which derived its
Rejoice, rejoice ye saints alway. name from the tradition that hare wsa Adams'
For Christ the Lord is rison to-day skull or tomb, and that on this spot Christ the

Be glad for Easter Day I second Adam would haro bring " immortality
The Life Immortal to light" where was bnried the old Adam, who
Has buret the portal brought death into the world.

Of Death, and soared sway- It was a great grief to Salame and ber father
Rejoice, rejoice ye saints ai way, this hil Could be seon from their dwelling, and
For Christ the Lord is risen to-day I that they should be compelled to tiew the tor-

Be glad for Baster Day ture of the hapless malefactors who fell into
Lat endless praises the hande of justice.
Be Rie, Who raîses To Dysmas it rocalled bis earlier days and

Alil earts te sing and pray. what might eventually have beau bis fate bad
Rejoice, rejoice ye saints alway, ho porsisted in his evil ways. Ha was now a
For Christ the Lord is risen to-day I devot worshipper of the God of Abraham, and

yet at times a dark cloud would cross his vis-
Be glad for Eater Day I ion as ho looked away into the past. In the

Sinco Be has risen, many vild deeds of the companions of bis
f nd thbrough the prison earlier ycars he reaalIed one w'th horror, be.

0f Death bas led the way. cause in it the fate of crucifixion had been pre-
Rejoice, rejoice ye sauts alway, dicted for him and bis companions.
For Christ the Lord i rien to-day i It was a child that bad foretold it, but a

Be glad for Baster 1)ay I child the like of which ho had never sean.
Lot Man and Nature The face ho tould never forget, nor that of His
With every creature mother, a beautiful Hebrew maiden. He had

In earth and licaven b gay. interceded with Hie comrades for them, and
Rejoice, rejoico ye saints alway, Mary, the mother, bad blessed him, and the
For Christ the Lord le riecu to-day I child Jesus (a common name among the He-

-- Parish Visitor .N. Y. brcws) had foretold bis repentance and suffer.
ing. The repentance hed coma true many

EASTRR. yeare ego. Who knew but that the horrible
death foretold might not jet bo realized on that

The Lord is risen indeed i droadful bill of suffering that appeared before
The grave bath lost its proy- him night and day ? And Dysmas dreaded

With him shall rise the ranomed seed and hated the hill of Golgotha. Salome knew
To reign in endless day. naught of this hidden foar of ber father. To

The Lord is risen iûdeed f her ha had alwaye been the pattern of love and
He lives to die no more 1 truth. The tenth of his goods ho gave to the

He lives Hie poople's cause to plead, Lord, and if ho wronged any man unknowingly
Whose curse and shame He bore. ch restored ta him foauriold.

W he . Her father had come from a faraway city
The Lord is risaen indeed I she knew, but ber mother was a native of

Attending angels hear: . Jerusalem, and ber kinfolk wore ail reputable
Up to the courtse of Heaven with speed people,

The joyful tidings bear. 19ew the end of the harvest year had coma
Thon take your golden lyres, and the gleam of the golden fruit amomg its

And strike each cheorial chord¡ evergreen fohage with the ripe fragrance waft-
Join ail ye bright, celestial choir, od out on the roadeide proved too tempting to

To sing our Bison Lord. be resisted by a passer-by, who, being a Ro-
-elected-Kelly. man, possessed more power than ho did justice.

When the fruit was gathored and sent to be
A LEGEND OF THE CRUCIFIXION. sold the Roman caused it to b seized by force

and carried away. Dysmas knowing too well
BY OOMFOET NAEsHALL. the meaning of Roman justice, resolved to take

the law into his own hande.
Once upon a time, nearly nineteen hundred At dark.the next avening the angry Hebrew,

eara age, there lived- a man by the name oi 4ggug hie adversary's stops, xollowed him
On of the City gate. At a lonely place ho feli

Dysmas who owned a beautiful grove of upon him and took from hie pouch the exact
golden apples and sold the fruit for a living. eum te which the fruit would bave amounted,
lu hie youth ho lad been one of a band of rob. and thon with a few buffits let him go.
bers whd had infested the dessert place, but In the lest of the conteet the Rebrew's gar.
bis heart had beau too tender for the cruel ment was rent, and this enemy, unknowing to

him, retained a portion. The next day, bond.
deeds required by his wild vocation, and lesv. ing officers, ho caused the dwelling of Dysmas
ing hie companions helad purchased a smali te be soarched, and the tora garment te which
plot of land aud lad become a devout and true the piece belonged was found.
Israelite. The Hebrew was speed,ly carried in triumph

His early dape lad never beon forgotten, and te the judge and thon oast into prison.
IIDog of a Hebrew," the Roman said,

his constant prayer to the God of Irael lad menacingly, " thy meat shall be tears, thy
been for forgivenees for his early transgressions. ga menta cursing, and thy bed death."

Arm 2, 189

He proved true- te his word, for he rested
neither day nor night until ho had proven
Dysmas to ba one of the noterions gang who
had been guilty of both robbery and murder.
Judgement was rendered, and the Hebrew
condemned at a certain day to expiate his
orimes by Crucifixion.

Languishing for many months in prison, the
tall, muscular frame grow more and more at-
tenuated, whilst the eager eyes of the restless
prisoner set in their long framework, glowed
and glittered with the burning fire of hatred.
For hours ho would pace back and forth like
some wild, caged animal hurling forth anathe.
mas against the enemies of bis race. His com-
rudes in mifortune would gibe and mock and
inquire when the Messiah would appear. The
Hebrew could only bow his head and say that
he knew not, but the time was near at band.
o ie day his daughter Salome was admitted to
ueo him, and she told of news that had arisen
throughout the country that the Messiah bad
come.

" Father," she said, "I have seen him, and
never man spake as this man. The common
people throng from far and near to hear and
see bis wonderful cures. Last Sabbath the
road he came was strewn with garments and
palm branches, while the people hailed him
with scla l. ations as a king.

"Daughter," said Dysmas, " boware. This
man may b only a delusion of Satan. The
Messiah, whom the whole nation expects, is of
noble lineage and springs from the house of
David."

"Father," said Salome, earnestly, " all good
thinga are of God, and this man works only
goc. He is an humble carpenter by trade,
but the noble blood of David flows in hie
veine."

" What of Ris face, my daughter ? for the
face of man is always an index o the heart."

" His face," ans vered Salome, "ài not come-
ly to look upon, but it is one to whom ail mon
turn for aid when in trouble. ILt i the face of
a man of sorrows and acquainted with grie.
His eyes that weep with tac suffur-ing can so
flash forth the ligntling scorn of anger as to
bmite the terror-strioken oppressor of the poor
and needy."

" Ah, my daughter," said the father, mourn.
fully, " wbother this man b the Messiah or
not, I would that He knew of my strait that
He might deliver me from mine adversary."

"He kno wn," said Salome, eagerly, " for I
sought Him out and told Him of you. Oh,
Fatner, ask me not what ie said, for I know
not. Hie look is all that I cas remember. IL
was the look that a mother casts on a dying
child, se full of pity, grief and love. Thon Ha
turned away, and I beard Him as in a dream
say as He looked toward the pinnacles out of
holy city :

"' Oh, Jerusalem, Jernsalom, thou that kilt-
est the prophets and etonest thom that are sent
unto thee, how often would I have gathered
thy children together aven as a heu gathereth
ber chickens under ber wings and ye would
not.,

Many times after that cime Salome and
told of the wonderful works done by this Man,
who was called Jesus, a common naine thon
among the Jews.

Rer father heard in silence, believing yet ai-
mos fearing to believe the too glorious new.

Time pasned by and the hour of execution
approached and no deliverance yet for the un-
happy prisoner. At the same time a fearful
blow came to ail of thoir hopes.

uSaom, hatening to the prison, omst herself
in ber father's arme and burest into a storm of
sobe and told of how Jeens had beau betrayed
by one of His disciples for a aum of monay.
J adas, the traitor, he ws the man who had
done this most foui deed, and yet had basely
eaten and drank with Rim, h a Master.

" And I thought ià would have beau he who
would have redeemed Israci," ae added with
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another burst of weeping, for re-
demption to Israel meant' the saving
also of her fatber's life.

" What Judas ?" inquired her fa-
ther, eagerly; "not Judas our
cousin-the brother of James ?
Shame on him 1"

"No, my father; tbis man was
Judas called Iscariot, or the Red-
not Judas our cousin, whom, as you
know, is a man with hair and
beard of raven hue. Tbe Iscariot
bore the money bag and was avari-
cious, and ho offered to doliver
Jesus into the banda of the high
priests when the people had all
left who would othe wise have
fought for Him.

" And what was their excuse for
taking Him 7" asked the Hebrew,
deeply interested.

" They wanted no excuse,"
cried Salome indignantly; " they
were simply envious, and said that
it was death by law for any man
to be called ' king,' whieh was the
name tEe common people had
given him."

Even as 'he soke a loud mur-
mur arose, for Jesus had just Ieft
the jadgment seat, and cries of
" Hall, Ring of the Jews t' pene-
trated aven to the lonely rocesses of
the prison.-In a minute or two
basty footsteps were huard mount-
ing the stops, and when the Re.
brew heard it he bowed his head,
for ho know the meaning thereof.
The door was burst open and the
priseoner dragged out, whIle Sa.
loma followed weeping after.

Early that morniug, with the
malignant fury of envy and hate,
the man whose wicked covotous-
ness had been the cause of all of
the Hebrew's woes, had cansed to
b behown from Dysmas' own grove
the cross upon which ha was that
day to be crucified.

The tallest treu and the straight-
est was the one near the gate that
faced Jerusalem. It was the truc
that was neither fruit nor flowOr.
Quickly it was fildo te the ground,
and the now empty nest hwn
away, whi a the little white-breast-
ed bird, circling around, flattexed
after the home-tree, as with hasty
stops it was carried and laid at the
prison gate, for it was the law that
the prisoner who was to suffer the
death sentence should bear his
cross to tEe place of execution.

Now it was ordered that Jesus,
called the Ring of the Jews, to dis-
tinguish him as tho chiefest trans.
gresor, sbould bu crucified between
two thieves. It so happenad that
the cross hewn from the Hebrow's
grove was the largest of the thrce,
and when the soldiers bad finished
buffeting'Him and spitting on Him,
they seized it sud laid it on Hlim
ad aill Wont out, and He, bearing
His cross, followed after. A short
distance at the back were the wo-
men, His cloissest followers, who
aven thon believed that if He chose
He could save Hirmseif.

High up li tha air over their
hoads flattered, with mournful
cries, the tiny white breasted bird.
The morning sun shone with glori-
Ous brilliancy, and the whole world
of nature seemed one vaat triumph-
aut song of praise to the Maker of
the universe. Brightly shone the
armor of the soldiery, while raya

of light glittered aud flashed on the
Roman eagle so proudly displayed.
Slightly apart were the more ma-
liguant of the Hebrows. Even in
this the hour of their triumph they
dared not face the ligbtning glance
of their victim. The night before,
in the lone gardon, confident in
their power and led on by Satan,
they bad dared look Him in those
divine eyes, and at one lightning
glance they had all fallaen back and
were like dead mon, until He al-
lowed them to proceed. "Suifer
it to bo so now," was all ho had
said. There now, closest to him
as he struggled painfully beneath
the heavy cross, was His best loved
disciple and Mary His mother, to
whom Ho now sud than spoke
tonder words of comfort, to which
she made no reply, for snguish at
ais suffering had deprived ber of
speech. Even then the sword bad
pierced ber soul also. Amid the
shoots of soldiery and the gleeful
gibes and taunts of the priests the
writhing victime were laid on thair
crosses, and with the cruel speedi-
ness of willing bande the sharp
nale - are driven through the quiv-
ering flesh. The shrieks and
erealme of one malefactor, as ha

called on the Saviour for help, was
recoived with shouts of laughter,
while the fearful curses and groans
of the other caused equal marri-
ment.

The chief victim opened not his
mouth, and only when the great
heavy cross was lifted and jolted
down into its standing position did
He utter one groan of agony.

"He saved others, Himselt' He
cannot save," said an exultant high
priest, and struck him on the head,
and the thorns with which he had
bean crowned piercing afresh, the
blood trickled down the pallid face
of the sufforer.

Above the bead of Christ flatter
ed the little white-feathered bird,
and as the hand of the high priest
desoended in the cruel indignity,
with a soft, wild note of pain it
darted down, and, seizing the thorn
crowns in its beak, endeavored to
drag it off. The sharp thorns
pierced the snowy breast, and what
had bean once white was now dyed
red, and the life blood of creature
and Creator were mingled to-
gather.

At this time one of tha malefact-
ors mocked and said, " If tho be
the Christ, save thyself and us;"
but the other, who was Dysmas.
rucalling even at that supreme mo
ment the face of the child Jeans
shining forth in tbat of the divine
sufferer, rebuked him, saying,
"Dost not thou fear God, seeing
thou art in tho sanie condemna-
tion? And we indeed justly, for
wo recoive the due reward of our
deeds, but this man hath doue
nothing amies." And he said unto
Jeens, "Lord, remember me when
thon comest into thy kindom."-
And Jeans unto him, "'verily, I
say unto thee, to-day shalt thou bu
with me in paradise."

Ever since that day the tree
from which the cross was hown
bas never been suffered to grow as
a troc, but only existe as a parasite
on other trees.

It la noither fruit nor fiower, but
hars cluaters of waxy white bar-
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W îîlcà thcy ont ha mosi. lîkaiy go obtaîin sncli 1 buyn
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COX SONS, DUC KLEY & 00.,
London Southampton Streot, Strsnud, sud Now York, 343 FlIfth Avenue

CHURCH. FURNISHERS AND) CLERLOAL BOOBE MAXRE

-WiUla in4prdl next Rtessor teïr Neta York businmu te, largo premis

No. 8 East l5th Street.
Up ta Date of Beooai ail Gouds ln Stock wiil b. oieared at a

rodueticu of frorn Ton te, Fiftor per cent.

»W Pric4 tut on applicatiot............... Deaigs »1 '.

ries and sapa the life of any trees
to which it attaches itseolf. It is
called the Mistletoe.

The little bird with the snowy
breast, and that of its whole tribe,
is now dyed crimson. Ho was
thon called Robin of the White
Broast, but le now called Robin of
the Red.

-oo0

BUSY AND CROSS.

Net long ago a motber, who of-
ton apologizes to herself sud hor
little unes for her fretfulioes by
the excuse, 'I am so bnsy," vout
to make»a farowell visiL to a f.indI,
who was preparing herself and a
family of smail children for a log
journey. At the tea table, reli.ting
the incidents of ber visit, sho re-
marked, " Mrs. M, was very busy."
"Ma, was she cross?" immediatoly
asked a little three year-old. The
family about the table wore aston-
ished and amused at the question,
but the mother was conscienue-
stricken. Had " very busy" ad
" very cross" corne to be syroLy-
mous terme in the thonght of snob
a child ?

Ah, mothers, how keenly do the
children watch your looks and
ways; how quickly they draw con-
clusions and torm opinions I And
how watchful should you be of
your words and tempers.

Ought a mother to ba too busy
to be amiable? There are timoes,
says one, whon the pressure of car'
and daty is very severe; wo can-
not avoid sncb resons of oxtra
busy-ness, and the strain on our
nervous systemn ls too great; 'o
are overcome.

-- o
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

HOME SnKxas' ExouasrIos.

The Barlington Route, C.B. &
Q.R.R., will seli on Tuesdays,
April 22nd and May 20th, Hone
Scelkera' Excursion Tickets at Ha{f
Rates to points in the Farming Re-
gions of the West, Northwost and
Southwest. Limit thirty days.
For foder giving details concern-
ing tickets, rates and time of trains,
and for descriptive land folder, ciill
on your ticket agent, or addrsn P.
S. Euns, Gen'l Pass. and Tiekot
Agent, Chicago, l1. 445

BAPTISM.
On Sunday afternoon, Fab. Srd, 690. at 6o'îook, in St. David's Churoh New

Edin bUrgb, Ottawa, by the Rev. Henry
W. Jeannes, Oliver Hlul een son
of the Honorable Oetavius Lambert
Soonsors: Rev. Henry W. Jeannea and
Mrs. Jeannes.

DIED.
ExxoN-Entered lnto the rest of Para.

dise, on 10th Ft'eb., at West Berlin Par-Ish of Port Medway, Mary B., relit of
the lats Ueorge Hemeon, aged 71 years.

WILoT.-Entered into rest, at Belmant
Hunbury Co., N.H., on Thuraday, Feb
Sth, 1890. biusan El zabeth, wife of the
Lion. Robt. Duncan Wilnot late Lieu-
tenant Governar of New Brunswiok,
aged 79 years.

7 NEW MUSIC BOOK8. 7
CLASSIe FOUR-HAN]) COLLECTION

($1). Nineteon superlor Duets for Piano,
by Godard, obn Hofmann, Brahms,

and other llr.-oîass compusers.
YOUNfiPL&YERS' POPULaR COLLEO.

T IJN-[$1]. 51 cf the very best and very
easlst pies for begnneri, lllang là
pages, Heartllyo ccmonded t'a Piane

h as the fat book of pipces [or
racroal Laus] ta usie.

WHITNEY'S ORGAN ALBUM-[$2.] 8
odploovi forer Manual and Pedal, by

)lgoud composera.
OPERAT0 PIANO OOLLECTION-[$11.

10 a ti beot opora are repreointod,
and their laldIis crin 1,1e [hoese for
as many plecei, by the bou. modern
comp'osra, fuirislng the ver 1 best an-
torWionant for the loavrn or favorite
operatic airs.

1O190E SAC RED SOLOS-For Soprano,
Mozo3apraooorTeuor. [31.186oatie
mont lovely saored songs, sultable for
iolos l caureh or for eninyment at

PIANO CLASSICS-Vol. 2. $1.] Containa
.dl pleces cf medium dlffiouy, and of

thse belit quallt.y.
POPULAR DANCE MUSIC COLLEO-

TION-[ý$L.J la as brlgrln. ansd mcrry as a
boohi cau ho, aun ui qaito fui[ of te bst

nlew Dance Muile
ANYa BOK MAILED PROMPTLTY FORETAIL

F"ICi'

LYON & HIEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
<J. H. fIhisar & 11o..587 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E. Dlts ° ° C., 1228 oesaut ut, P°ia.

GOVERNESS WANTED
For the lot M.ay to teach English,
lirawing aud Piano to two young girls.

CL urchworna with good rotereanes re-
qulred. Apply to REV. E. ROY,

45.3 Blanchford, Nova Scotia.

"OXFORD M-A,'
Desires Mastership, Tutorship, or other
Veucational work. For partionlars and
testimonials apply to Rev. Lennox Wfig.
liams,aM.Â., Q.uebeo. 86-tf
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MISSION FIELD.
NOTES FOR MARC FROMr

TUE MISSION FIELD,' S P G

We are now in a position to sitat
tho amoent cf the Society's incom,
for the year 188U. The tol ]
£125 0 38; of this £86,921 is thi
amount under the irnportant hond o
Sub criptions, donations. and Collec
tions for the General Fund. In order
to ermipi e ibis l mount wth tha
recivcd dur ng tbe pravious ycar, il
la necessary to deduet the exînordi.
nary gifts Of £27,564 in 1888, and
£9.00U in 1819, 'ihe result is foend
te lie Unit thie receiptn9 2ndur tbit
head for Iwo years are ps nearly mis
possible equal. The following table
shows the mcrease or decrease in
each diccese :-

ISCrPenfo flcro.
Canterbury............. £204 £ .
London................... ... 5G7
Winchester............... 46 ...
Bath. ..................... ... 130
Chichester............... 246 ...
Ely ................... 85 ..
Exeter ..................... 7 2
Gloucester .......... 100
Hereford ........... 114
Lichtiold ........... 18.
Lincoln .... 60
Norwich.................. ... . 67
Oxford .................. 154
Peterborough............ 186 ...
,Rochester ............... 2 5
St. Albaµa.............. . . 102
Salabury ................ 46
Southwell .......... 158
Truro ..................... ... 48
W orcester ...... ......... 116
Bangor. .................. ... O
S Asph ............. .... 32
St. h)av.d .............. ... 44
Llandaff.................. ... 19
Yo .k......... ......... 139 .
Durham ................ 15
Carlisle.................... 58 ...
Chester ................. ... 114
Liverpool ......... ...... 162
Manchester ........... ... 99
Newcastle ................. 86G
Ripon ..................... ... 37
W akefield ............... ... 70
SLdor an an ..... ·.... ... 9
Sotland ....... ......... 5 ...

rel d.................. 127
Foi eign Parts.......... ... 212
British Ai my............ -36

The Society's Therlogical College
in M9adras hais for years borneahigh
reputation for the excellent stand-
ard which is reached by the nalive
candidates for loly Orders who ar
trained in it The Rev. A Wesicott
is the preseut Principal. He let
England in the autumn of 1887 to
undertake this in, por ant work The
students it the close of their career
undergo the ' Preliminary liamina-
tien for lIoly Qrders; whieh is held
by the jo ut action of the Unîivoroi-
ties ci Oxford and Camîbrid ge. Their
attainmeuîs can be thus comopared
vith those wvho oferi theiselvos for
i dination i ungland; is if former

years th6 students bear the couipari
Eon well. Tho Mev Dr King, of
Gaytown IRectory, ene uf Uio exai-
imers, writcs ont bahalf of himsolf
and his culleaguteis

- encloso the marks and cortifi-
cates gained in the late examination,

ou wvill i otice that two of the eau-
d.dates got higber markB in Latin

TRX 0W3B01 GUARDIA4

than were obtained by any of the
Engliah candidates.'

I That of the Sullivaîî's Gardens
rnen were placed in the first elass.
two in the second, and one in the

e third.

We are at last able to announefe
definitely that the Rev. J. C Wh t-

e ley who went out to India in 1862
bas for m ny years been at the head
of th e Chota Nagpore Mission HE
was unwilling to accept the burden
of the Episcopate but bas at long h
yielded te the counsel of the Bishop
of Calcutta

The (oyernment have eau"ed the
necessary documents te be issr:ed te
the Archbishop of Canterbury te
enable his Graêe to issue a coîins-
sien fbr the conisccration to take
1ace Th Motretplitan the Bishop

of Calcutta wilI bo the consecrating
i sbop assisted by the B:sliops of
blisprvne

Nazareth Miss«on in Southorn
India, is oe of largo extent and
highly orgainized with îînany workers
and numeous insti utions Among
thle latter is the Art aî:d Inîdaus ral
School on behalff cf wh i iý the
Society bas to niake a tpe ital n pîteal
under Ili f Ilowing c reuinstanîces.
'I h s schoIl w.M founded asn or
phaînge at ti û lnio of ihe Titine.
velly fin ne T ow'ardîs iL supipiort
the Governricnt girve graii s îat he
Society hias ilso aidied it by grants
from its ' Tinnevelly ' Famine Fund '
These la ter gran Us now necesarily-
exp re; but Mr Margoschis the
lîead of the Mission writî s tiat at
least £12 a mouîth is requi cd to
mae the roceipts bsalai ce the espoi
d.iture There are 1:30 childrenî in
the school- and we have before us
the lorg printed report of the Direc
tor of Public Instruction. It s a
very eliborate document. spread
over four folio pages. Ve w:11 coli
tent ourselves with quotinîg the
follewing passage:

The success cf the institu-ion
durng the year ul.or review bas
been cons derable. The Lirector
visited ihe school in February last,
and he bas much pleasuro i rcord
ing bere his high appieciation of the
valuable services renderedI the
cause Of. technical educatian by the
Rev, A Margos, h's The influence
of the school is not merely confit cd
te the tuwn of Nazareth, but is ex
tending to the wbole district, and
beyond its borders

The Society lias been able to veto
money to carry on the school for
hree munths longer but appeals for

special subsci ipt ons towards the
further main teaince of tis valuable
part of the Nazareth Miss.on niach
mery.

5H ONTH AN D
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own borne by aur practical course
ef home instruction,

Send for our tarins and commence Ut

AÂddresa the

"CONDUCTOR SHOR 1 HAND
INSTI'l'UT-&,,

Sub sorib e
TO THE CBURCH G UARD.lDAI

.SUT

F Of Pure Cod
L iver Oil and

BYPGPN4OSPHIITES
j of Lime and

Soda

1I a cunoîd ipt I it P'rodir. It is lhe
Best Riems fr CONSYMPTION,
Scrofula, Dronchitis,Wasting Dis-
cases, Clionic Cnuwhs and coldas.

son.iy al rD A -r A% 0151hSctascomrti ,a powt upi senrm ue.
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& GEAT «BHANCE.

A Library for Evei y Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W D. Wiison, D. f., 12mo, cloth, 817
pages.

Roasons for Being a Churchman
By the Bev. %. W. Little. i.b thonu-
aanr. i20o. cloith, 289 pages.

The Scoptie's Crood. A rJview of
i1vorpular aspectsi or moderc unbelief.
By le Rv, Nuvison Loraitne. 24mo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claimîs, consilered in
îe llght of Saripture anS Hiatory,-
Wlth an intradnc tory by the! ifghù Bey
G. P. Seymour. S.T.D. i4mo. c oth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Sueces-
pLIOn. 'Wi'a an Appendix oin the Eng
liast orders. By thé Rev. A, P. Per-
val. 24mo, closh, ll6pages,

The Lives of the Apotlia, thoir
Contemporaries and Success rs. By S.
F. A. Cauldeid. With an Introduction
b' the Rev. 8, Barlng-Gou:d, 2imo,

ýola, 287 pagea.
English Church lestory. By Char-

lotte M. Yonge. Simo, cloth, 217 pages,
ilustrated.

The Principles and Methois of In-
structionas Mo-cplied to Sundayschool
Work. By W illiam H, Groser, 2.S. 6th
edition. siamo.cloth,282 pagem.

Books whieh have influerced me.
By t .Ive prominent ubio men o!
Eugland. 1t thousan 24mo.,pgrch-
ment paper. 12 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Di-
tionary o Church Doetrine, History,
Organisatiton and RituaL. By Rev. A.
A. Banton. Svo. cloth, 8O pages.

specially selected to cover ail points on
whicbh ever Intelligent Churchnmanshould
te InformeS,

The regular price of these books, ail new
or new edilions, la $10. e>' are oSai-ed
for $5. SPeCLaLI Sale; not supplIeS at this
rate sen te. send orders promptly.
suppLybaaled. 1008sta

JAMES FOTT &CGO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Now York

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

E P P'S CO CCA.
BREAKFAST.

IBy a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govera the operations of dIges-
tion and nutrition, and by a carefol appli-
cation o!brs une propartiea oa weil-sected
CoolaMr. Eppa lis provided car breakfast
tables with a delicately lavored beverage
vihI , May save ns m heavy doctora'
bilas. ut ia b>'fe judcos usie cf bucI arti-
cles or diet that a constitution may be grad-
nally built up util strong enougih ta resist
every tamency to diseuse. Hundreds of
subtle maladies are Soating around us ready
ta attack wherever thore is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal allat by keep-
ing ourseies re foriilled witb pure bload
anS a propar>' ncarlabéd framne."1-Cifl
ser vice Grn±etie.'.

ade slnp ith boillngwatero ii lk.
sold ounly in packets by Grucers, labeled
thus: .aAMES E'Ps 4: CO., Homnoepa-
thie Chemlist, London, England. 2;ow

·Âpzar 2,1890.

GBT AND CIRCULATB

'The Cburch and Rer Wayt."
A Tract for Parochial ase;treat

ing of the ohief points of the
Church's System, and adnirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outaide Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-thre of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address i

BEv. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REY. F. B. VIILSPAUGH,

Minneapoli;, Minn

Or REV. E. O. BILL,
Paribault, .Minn.

Please mention this paper ln ordering.

Excelsi or Package
DYES!

Are unequalledfor Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

These colore, are suppiled, namely :
Yellow, Orange, Eosine, (Pink) Bismarok

Scarleto reen, fark Oreen, Light Bine,
NaLvy Pilu, IsMaI Brao, Brownl, Black,
làret, iMagena, Blate. lin, nrab, Pur.
pie, Violet, Maroon, Od Gole. Cardinal,
lied, crimun.

The abova Iyes are prepared for s8lk,
Wooi, Coion,Feathers, air, Paper.Bask
et Wood, Liquida, and ail kînds or Kancy
Work. (Jnly ë cents a package.

Soid by ail irbt-claass druggisats and Gru-
cors and Wiioieeaie by

HE EXCELSIOR OYE CO.,
C. liAÂRlSON & CO.,

10-tr Gambridge, King cos,

"Tfi YOUNS CHURCHMAN.'
'WIEKLT I

single subscriptiona, 80o per year. In
packages or 10 or more copies, fie per copy.

MONTErY
single subscriptions, Z5e. In packages of

l0or more coules, 16jo per copy. Advanie
payments.

THE SHEPNERO'8 ARMS."
.d Eandomerl iuairated Paper fer iae

LUtte Ones.

WErELY :
Iy packages of 10 or more copies,Soc per

year per copy,

In packages 10a per year per oopy. Ad
vanCe payment&

A.ddres orders to
The Young Chur<nnan Compauy,

Milwaue, Wr,.
for through this ofice.]

D»ROPSI,
TRE&TEO FR EE,. Ite emei

Have cured manl thousand cases. icuenns pronoiunced
hoe'ess From rst .se sy ptrominsraily clsapprar. ân ln ten days ai Iras, mothirds cfal
sy oms at'rrmoscd. se-id (or FREE B00OK i test!-s -flle mail. i
c2s ' sTEN DAYS urnished: FREE_______

AGENTS WANTED Acusls.ePA urtunit. GoA..i842 m W.i.

Dn 'as; sendau yo
adlrss. ire iMatriai CU R EDimorteReE
D. TAFT nos.. RoCTn. FR.Y.E

SU BSCRIBE for the
CRURCH G'UARIÀ,
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PAIN CANNGT STAY
Where Polson's Nerviline is uped. MOST REVERENO T
Composed of the most powerfnl
pain subduing remédies known. iaiuais ol
Nerviline cannot fait to give prompt
relief in rheumatism, heuralgia,
cramps, pain in the back and side,
and the host of painfol affections, À COM PLETE SCH E M E
internal or external, arising from SUNDAY
inflammatory action. A 10 cent
sample bottle of Nervilino will give BT
sufficient proof of its superiority BEY.WALKI
over every known remedy. Try Rector of a. Mark'C
Nerviline. Large bottles 25 cents;
trial bottles only 10 cents. ITE»

Invalid wife [to hueband]. 'The RIGET REV. W.
doctor tells me that I ought to have .RzsAop
a change of climate.'

Husband [hopéfnlly]. 'All right
my dear. ] sec by the 'probabili 1. The Chnrcb Cateohi.m the bRRis ihrou
ties' that we are to have colder 2 ,ch Seaui and SUDYj Chrot
weather with snow, followed by same iea Igredesth'Eà
warmer weather with rain.' Srt.Iaîîe a

-. 5 Speclal teaehing n peu the Hol y Ca'hai,
sonis), Conifirtltoni, Litirgicuti %TuriCONSUMPTION CURED. 4, A Synopsis or he Oid aud New Testait

7. List of mooks far Fnrtht'r SLnd>'.
An old physician, retired from SePr r0 for de

Senior Gratte ..or.Tea...r....ud.....n
practice, haviug bad placed in bis rade....................
bauds by an East India miFsionary Priiary Grade...............
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma.
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Oatarrh, As;thma and anl THOROUGI Y REVIS
throst sud Lnng Àffcctioe, aise a ' an
positive sud radical cure for Ner ai auaçiteu f0! use11 i n o the
vous Debility and ail Nrvo"s coin.
plaints, and having tésted ils wend -INTRODUOI
erful curative powers in thousandW VELY KE. B. W. CEURGE,
of casés, bas fêit it bis duty to make P.rR.oyNTLT
it kucwn te bis suffériug fellowa. Pu&&oTNnv
Actustéd by this motive sud a de- Nlost IRe-v. Th
sire te relieve human suffering, I
will séud Ire of charge to ail who
désire i%~ this recipe, in German, JAMES POT7' & C
French or Eugiisb, with foul dirc-
tiens for prepariug snd nsing. Sent
by mail by addressing with staiup, ROM
uiamiug ibis paper, W. A. NoRas,
820 Pow etC Bltock, Rochester, N Y.__________________

Bacon tells us that the virtue of Snecil Notice)
pr1sp.rity iC tempérance, sud thérc tc h
virtue ef advérsity la fortitude; bat WB ARE NOW REÂDY TO SU1PPLY
it dépends upon oursélves whe:her Our New Improved
we gathEr thèse and etherprecdus
fruits froue ither of thèse plants. GURNEY HOTWATER rEATERI

thGuaranteed More Econonical lu fuel
Thcusands of hottiés of Minard's Quicker lu Circulation, sud

Liniment have beau usèd duriug barger Heatiug Su-rface
théa past year by thé flahermen, sud Tha Any Boler now Made.
ai. tetify that it is good for every-
thong, s)d epecianly forCexo rton L n l
thé sAenesn fron s their ai kot odewes
meincht l it7 List Combines strength, Durailty, ands. EPeranti Clin Appearsance.

The very consciouanesa of trying EASY TO MANAGE,
for reGu excellence i. .. .ery. . . . . ..
fiirous ,ur su duls th Ctirag turev & Co.

oie and d l th joy oi 3 5387 St Paul,aucces. Mh n eTRndL.

TO TUE IDEAF. __________

Â per cura e osd of inuesas Ands
noises lu thé has d ofel 3 yih rs'dtrd- Gyuite makarks
ing by a simple remedy, winellond
a description of i rés to any Por FOR Y UN O CHURCe-MEN.
or who applies to Nicholson, 177

McDougail street, New York. RIGHT REV. Riwih. HOOER WILMR
D.D., LL.D.. Btbp ai Albama.

Those who folow s er others l 60
sining are lu danger of following utgeanddty extra.
thm il suffering. with b. basa tbmpa Ibs FI 4

NOTE BY TER THE TEACHEP8' AS SISTANT
NE METROPOLITAN.) To Explain and Ifluatrate the Can-

adian Church Snnday School

ristYn Doctrine' bessons, adopted hyourProv-
cial Synod of Canada,

Sept. 16th, 18b9.

OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR Price only 3o cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
THE every Sunday's Lesson,

ER GWYNNBoE, No Sunday-school Teacher who
Church, Augusta, Maine. tries it will bo~without it.

nBY T The Bisbop of Toronto thus writ
O. DOANE, S.T.D.,Assistant:

o Albanyo.mend l te the otieor
wifl raoote IL. cironiaLion among thof

FEATURES. TeaJ ors."
Tho Eishop of Algoua uaya:

zbont, Tii Assistant Il ia certain tel prove aJan Year has ILs appropriate lesson. vinable ttiîl ineoneei"ntioes huL(ay SoL
r, hiddle and Senior, each Sunday bavli g Tenchers. Defigmeu (as is Dame Implis>
naking systermatta and general catechislng Lui u- laie but ntit la super.ede carelua

preiuiinuiiiry 8tnîIj nf Ihe les1on, Il opoeropriate for each Sunday's lesPon. 1 n Ilce of LIIOIgII, wiîl canuot isu
le *hnrch, (treated biolarleaily In six les- ta glvesojldity lothu. nslructon oaaveyed
Nh1 p, sud the Htsrory of the Prayer Book. In tu Sunday Selacol that ose l."
ent, in tabular form, for constant reference The Bishep fNiagara ays:

IlTI)c Teachers' & wItant" IwiIIbe vnIuedr scholars...........................25c. by ail who ret the used ar theirawu mmd.
....................... ............... 5c.ei su a i orm d bef re -...................................... 1 . g h clos t e Su u i ooL......... .................... ...... .Try I, ddres

D. KEMP, ESQ.,
Edition Toronto Dioces2t Synod,. 15 Wel-lington street W st, Toronto.

resecin the AssistanNS,

E"gglish and A1rican Churrohes.
'ION BT TRI
M.Â., D.C.Le, Dean of Sr. Pagol'K 0F D PIN.
JANA.DIAN EDnToi ET TII g

e Metrop olitan.

" TheAsssta " isceral to proe

4 and 16 Astor Place, Net York. Cures te=L
DaIia,.aaoswelllngs Oontraolioa

SELL & HUTCHISON,o SpîQmd at"

TORONTO. CA'Ç DA. Hcals Crck' u

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say BEST STABLE REI(Y IN
St, Leon drives all ills away. mE WOILD.

eRbeumnatism Neuruiala,
MONTRAL, Sth May, 1888. or S Hoauanda Acre &Mc-

A. PouLIN, Esq., Manager St. LeO' Large Roie I Pout e
Water Co., Montreal i Most Bomîcal I

DEAE Si,-It affords me great pleasure
to state that recently I have used St. Leon
Water (as per four printed directions), with
the most gratifylng results.

From my experience I eau consien-
'sly reommend the Water as Invalua- Stained G lass.

Tours truly
EL MAOD1ARMID,

Cburch flecoratiag.
Church of taugland JIstrib- ai * CA8TLE N,

uting Eomes, f 10
Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GIBB's Hoxu Aent forhs

for Girls, and "BîNro Hox" Evans &Co., Lndn,
for Boys. Dia? Tableti. C Venotia

MoaePaluled Tiles.
Ohuidren oniy allowed to 0 ta Members

of the Church. Applican aur children
saould send or brIng reference frm their
Minister. Information cheerfully give n auunuaiuE w±u,
upon application.

MEs, OSGOOD, Matron, " GIbb's Home. ST. JOHN, N. .
Mas. BREADONiMatron. " Benyon

TELEPHBNE NO. 1906A.FEIL.
FOR Flnest Grocerlea.

Tr O W N 8H E NDS JAVA Mooure N SELLIr dn

Beddlng, Curled RaIr, Moss, Aira, Fibre fetaiI Sto t,-6 Prinsc Streeta
and CalHon Mattrese. The Stem-wluder WbolemaJ Warehoue-4o Water it
wove wire Beda lu four qualltles Feather 1.METUN
lieds, BalaIer. Plilawsi. &a.. Ms Si.JAmj.NB.-resfro i parie proMtlye.

rnlouplD phthria ad pall red aflo-

IrRa RUBOR GUA»I".

1
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TEUPERANCE_CLUMN.
FRO PALACE TO CROSSING.

(A TNPPNEANoI STONT.)

CHArTxa IL
(Continued,)

Having spent a'year at Milwood
which he often spoke of afterwards
as the bappiest year of hie life
George Wyndham, thon in his four-
teentn year, went te Harrow. He
wrote occasionally and some of his
articles wore accepted in high
places andp in a few cases, pub-'
lished. Kim ambition to achieve
fame as a writer deepened with
advancing year. During his third
year at Harrow hie foster-father
was consecrated for the vacant
English diocese of X- , sud a
palace became Wyndham's home.
His career at Harrow wae brilliant
and distinguisbed and bis manly
ceharaoter had won universal re-
speot. Hi. love for athletics made
him a prominent figure in the foot-
ball sud cricket field, and his love
of adventure in more questionable
(net rdegrading) pleasures-plea-
sures in which apples, boobytricks,
and practical jokes, ad infinitum
were intiinately associated.

Leaving Harrow he did net pro.
ceed, as usual, to the University,
but, in deference to the Biehop,
spent the two following years at
the palace. He worked bard and
steadily and, during that time so.
quired those habits of regularity
without which permanent sucoos
in any profession is not t be
gained., He wrote much, but pub
liabed little. -But the life ho lived
was too quiet for his eager enthusi-
astic temperament, and he longed
to be out in the busy, bustling
world. He was now in bis 20th
year. A choice of professions was
put Lefore him although the Bishop
was not unaware of his strong lan.
ing to journalism, for which he
possessed exceptional itness and
aptitude. Acoerdingly a position
of influence was obtained for him
by the Bishop upon the staf of
a leading provincial daily paper,
and upon this ho, son afterwards,
entered.

At home, in school and during
bis life in the palace George Wynd.
bam had alI ays partakon of wine
sud beer as naturally as ot any
other beverage, and snob a thing
as drunkenness was more Ihan
contemptible to his refined sensi.
bilities. Leaving the palace, ai-
though young, ho was oneof the
most learned and accomplisbed of
mon, possesaing a profound revc
rence for religion and personal love
for its Author. He was, naturally
quick tempered, but, in ail etherroints, a truer, nobler, man than
he could not be found. He con.
tributed a daily leader te the jour-
mal with which he ,was connected
upon topics political and social,
and hie smart epigramne, sparkling
witticienis and profound insight,
rendered their perusal a great
delight. He ws a permanent guest
at one of the city hotels, and his
reputation ai a man of Society was
soon second only to that of his
ability as a journalist, hence ho
enjoyed a popularity which proved

a beavier burden than he could
bear. So responsive were hie
mental powerS to his will that he
could write with case at ail times,
and se accurately, ihat one writing
was generally snilflient even wheu
disoussing matters of the deepest
import. He was literally ubiqui-
tous and no social gathering was
ever considered complote without
the witty and accomplished journal-
ist. He *as treated with con-
spion ous deference by leading
politicians, many of whom ware
glad to avail themselves of such
advice and counsel as he might
oboose to bestow upon them in his
private and porsonal capacity.
Wealth flowed in upon him, and,
with it, snob temptatiens as spe.
cially bolong te the possession of
riches. He smoked heavily and
drank freoly of the best wines
obtainable. George Wyndham's
presence was bailed everywhere
with delight and his generosity to
the poor was literally boundle-s.

Thus savon years were passed.
.CHAr ran III.

In his twenty-eighth year George
Wyrdbam fell in love with a vcry
ordinary young woman of his own
age, endowed with no special abil
ity, but amiable and devote- to
him, She was of humble birth, but
Lad beon trained for the position of
a national schoolmistress. Wynd-
ham's foster parent was sternly
opposed to the marriage, and he
was more than surprised at what
he considered bis lack of the moUt
ordinary prudence in choosing a
partner for life. But George
Wyndham loved Mary Hartwood
and they were married. A year
afterwards Wydham nwas offered,
and he accepted, a most lucrative
position in connection with one of
the most influential of the Lnd on
daily papers. Rere again his sac-
cess tas phenomenal, and it soon
became evident that fame was
within his reach. He received
large ums for his writings, or
was thore a magazine of any repute
to whose pages he did not con.
tribute. As in the provinces so
aise in London with its teeming
multitudes, he was one of the most
popular of mon. Bat, behind the
voil which hung between his home
and tho big, busy world, sat a sor-
rowful woman, his wife, who had
learit after a brief experience of
ber husband's life, especially since
they Lad lived in London, that a
day of disappointment and, par-
haps ruin, was speeding towards
them. A year and a balf after their
marriage the birth of a boy set a
seal upon their love and cast a
gloam of happinesa upon thoir
hearts; bat the husband and fathor
grcw less and less fond of home
and spent but a very small part of
bis tine within its aacred walls.
Iis wife grew sick with loneliness
sud at ber huaband's growingneglect, sho went ont but littie,and ber very existence was un-
known te many Of George Wynd-
ham's friends. Her physical wants
wore bountfully supplied and, the
brilliant journaliat would have
flashed with indignation and reosent.
ment had ho been accused of
naegloecting his wife.

[.To be continucd.]

ADVERTISE
in

THE GIORGil GUARDIkN

HY PAR TaE

hast ledinm for adrertising

.UIS

ne mos extensively cfremated

Chureh of Ingland Journai

EN TE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

MATER MODE &a.

Address

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
Reason for ig a hurohfan.'

By the Rev. Ârthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound in Cloth, 2e2 -pages, Frice
31.10 by maiL

"Oua et the meut perfect Instrumenta for
sonnd instructIon concrnin te Churc
bat bansbeau nfferedl to Churchmon. The
wbola aemper of the book lu courteons,
kludly and humble. This boock ought to
lu the bauds cf every Cburchmau o
bock anthis Important subjeo it u
moet reabe. 1Itiupnopular and attrut-
tva lu style, lu ltme bot sonne. We com*
mnd IV mont heartily to uvery Clrg
for personal help and parochlal use wo
wooid, If we culd, place s copy lu the
banda of every neamber o the Englluh-
upeuktng race. Ând " e are assured. thaonce begn, it wili ha read wlth. bItera u
trom preface te ooncluton. No better text
book cculd ho found for 6as cf adulti,
wbo deaIr t Cive a reasor fer thir faith,
and be Churamen In reality.- Ohurch

°Record.

THE PATTERN LIPE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Lite of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. 111ns.
trated. PHce, 31.50.

At Vhe end of eacb chapter are questions,
sud aIl lu written In a simple and Interost-
Ing style suitable for children, and a mot
vainable aid to any mother who cared to
train her children la religions truth'

SADIER'S COMXRNTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which has beu soaxionly
looked for, bas at Ist been issued, and
culers eau now bu Oned promptiL.
Prîce 32.42 Includlng pontage. fila
larger than the precoding volumes or
hi ommentary, and Is uold arty cents
highor.

TE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PET .- Tbe Rev. Dr. Dix's new book-
Belng a course cf lectures dellvored lu
Trini Chapel New York, bau been re-
ceive Fricu 1.Lo.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CEIA)-
REN.-By the Bey. Oea. W. Dougls
D.D., lu the bhut bock o prvat deorev
Monsfor ch.idren, Price t0 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The aboya may be ordured from
Tae Young churohman Vo.,

Milwankee, Wis,

i. pnbilabed every wednesday lu th

Interta or the Charch of Enginad
lu canada, andin Bupert'a Land

sud the NorthWest.

Upeslal c.rreundents tlu .frerent
oteees.

OFFICE

190 St. Jawos Street Montreal.

sUUCRBIP'IfON
(Fostage in Canada and U. S. free.

If Pald(itsrieiY in advance) - $1.50 par an

ORDEED OTHEBWISE EFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBESCRIPTION,

EsKrrlAZsr. rzaasted by P O 8!-

OFFICE o BDER, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwiee at subscriber'5 risà

nocelpt aenowledged by change ari ab*.

Ir specIal receipt required, stamped ai

velopa or post-card necouuary.

In changing an Address, send the

OLD as toell as the NR W
AMreu.

TEE QvanaXAE having a OIROULA
TION LAEGELY IN EXCESS OF ANT

OTUER CHURCJH PAPER, and extend.

ing throughout the Dominion, the Nrth-

West and Newfonndiand, will be found

one er the beut medinms for adverlsing.

BATES.

lutinsertion - - 10e.parlineNonpareni
EaohUabsequentinsertion · so. perUn.

a months - -- - - - - 7-e. par lin

a months - - - - - - --1.25
12menths - - - - - - - . 0

MAnaEIAn and EatRn NOTICUS. NOla. osol
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Obituaries, Complimentsry ResalUtion,
Appeal,an %w2edgmet sDaathe .

arxmatter.n 1e. pur Une

Ali Notiesu "bua bu prapotd.

Addreuu Correupondencs and Uommuz
catlans to the itdItor

rait aauRoa GUARDIAN -. 0. n.j a",
190 St. Jasmes Street. Montrea ebanas to P.lu RcIiOs, Montrea.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

TO TiE WEST, NORTHWEST AND
SOUTE WXST.

No other railroad has throngl
car lines o? its own from 'Chicago
Peoria and St. Louis to St. Pau
and Minneapolis, to Council Bluff
and Omaha, te Denver and Chey
anne and te Kansas City and St
Joseph. Tickets via the Barling
ton Rinte can b obtained of any
ticket agent of its own or connect
ing lines.

Miii Dudaly: Did the little pal
bite you, Mr. Snobbarly ?

Snobberly: Yes; I am afraid hii
tee'h strnck the bone.

Miss Dadaly: They did? Poor
littie Fido I hope it won't hurt
him.-Bifting.

ADVICE 'rO HOTUES.

Mra. WINSLoW's SoothingSyrnç
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the guns, allays all pain,
oures wind coli, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoa. 25o a bettte.

There is no tre happiness out-
side of love and selfsacrifioe, or
rather outside of love, for it inclades
the other. That is gold, and all the
rest is gilt.

- f A 4 to inias me
papcharges, Fore êk-i

otCi nals ur "Hej1) EnUt.

.pI free. Send for drri

The next best thing te being
happy one self is to be able to make
others se. Perhaps that may b
the sort of happinees thoy have in
the next world.

CLTINO FOI AiD.-LoS of appe-
tite, headache, depression, indiges.
tion and bilionsness, a sallow face,
dull oyes and a blotched skin are
among the symptoms which indi-
cite that the liver is crying for aid.
Mlinard's Family Pille stimulate the
liver to proper action and correct
ail these troubles. No family can
afford te ba without Minard's Pilla.

Seven year old Johnny is fond of
long words. He Leard his mother
teliing of a man swallowing bis
fals teeth in his sleep. 'Did he
have te take an epidemie ' he
anxiously inquired. He ask d hie
mother the other day if îhe could
tell just what second a person d;ed.
Ris mother thonght not, 'Thon
why does it say in the paper, 'Died
on the 22nd inst?'

C C. Richards& Co.:
Gents,-I arm now sixty years

old, have been quite bald, and bave
worn a wig for over forty 40 years.
About a year ugo I heard of the
wonderful hair-prodncing qualities
Of Minard's Liniment. I Lave used
it bat a few months and now have
a besutifuLi growth of hair.

Mas. C. ANDIIBON.

Bay of Islands.
Bursted is net elegant and is

rarely correct.

PABGOOfAL

lssions to the Jews Fund.

PATROBB -Âzohhlhap a! OantérbnrY.
EartNe'on,lihopa ofLndon,Winohestsi 4

Dnrbam Lncoln, Saliab , Ohichestar,
Libileil Newcase o Truro, Bed-
fcrd, Maras Fredericton lagara Onta-
rio Nova Roaita, and Blyth of hé hurh
of tngland In Jerusalem and the ESat.

PasxnuNT * - The Dean of . Llahfield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCR.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of 'Kings-
ton, TLe Provost of Trinity Collage,
Very Rev.- Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Lan try, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford
Rey. 0. H. Mockridg; Rev. G. .
Mackeuzio, L. H. Davidion, D.C.
L., Q.0.

ffonorary Secretary f Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Maon
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Dioceian Treasurers: The Sacre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Becretaries :
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstoek, N.B.
Torontoa-Bev. J. D. Cayley, To.

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

iton.
Niagra-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

aniMilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G- Mackenie,

Brantford.

WHY ?

Why suiffer a single moment,
when you can get immediate relief
from internal or external pain by
the use of Polson's Nerviline, the
great pain cure ? Nerviline has
never bean known to fail. Try a
ton cent sample bottle. Yen will
find it jàt as recommended. Nen-
ralgia, toothache, cramps, head.
ache and all similar complaints
disappear as if by magie, when Ner-
viline is used. Large bottles 250.
Test bottles 10 cents, at draggiste
and country dealers.

Those who are honest and earn.
est in their honeaty have no need
to proclaini the faut.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

O. C. Richards & Go.,
Gents,-We use your Minard's

Liniment and coneider it the boit
general remedy we can find. I have
entirely cured myselfof Bronchitis,
and yoàcan getlots of testinonials
froin people hare if youn want them
who Lave been groaly benefitted by
your wonderful remedy.

J, M. CAMIPBILL.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
ro'

Church gunday -Sehools.
Bed on the well-known publica.
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in 'all the casadian
Diocesue and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the7ynods2ai Mon
treal, Ontarlo:and Toronto,'and by the In.
ter-DIocesan Sunday.- Sohool Conlerence
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

Now in the BSventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-BShool Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Mesirs. Rowsil & Eutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six conta par copy, par
eannum, The OHEBArnT LEArLET In th
world. Moderato In toué, aiund In Church
doctrine,andtrue tu the principles of thé
Prayer Book. New Series on the " Life
o! Our Lord," beglus th AdLvent nre

sendi for sample copiésand ail partie r
Addresi ROW*ELL & HUTOXrson, 76 King

street. Eats. Toronto' -

THIE

Catholie Faith.
BY

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.

A new and important work on thé Rom-
Ish controvarsy. It sbould beén the hands
ofevery Bishop, Priet, sud Deasca In the
Church. Hai already the hearty approval
of several Bishops and Priesta o! the
Church In the United States.
, The bet contribution that the Américau

cburch coutd pOsslbly layuo thé a,»
or religion and leaain g.i&2he laie Ai
ard Danba.

PaRE..................••••.

ge.Sold only by Subscription. -a
Subscribe i.t once, a no plates have been

made and edition la limited.
Subscriptions recelved by

E. &J. B. YOUNG & CO.,
New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAKIER,
New York

Or by REY. G. H. BUTLER,
I2 Eat 25th trnet, New Tork.

(Mention thi:paper.)

OZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXIOji
r lan a brllllaattmnsparuicy ta h UIJJReC

,ai t ilpipu finlSMi dnzatu.crnlco ort

OiWD l FR b

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

THE RISHOP OP SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Ge. P. Seymour, D.D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Seripture as have alleged

bearinea on the claims of
odern Rome.

M-Should be Read by Everyone.
Cloth .15..................... 75.

1800, exclusive of duty.

THE YOUNG CHUIRCHMAN 00
Miltoaukde

Or this afne. If ordering direct pleasie
mention this paper.

rn Cna=a

HÂRRIÂQE fLÂW EF ENCE

lx UOoNNECTIoN9 wrrE TE OifRUn3or
Exor.LAXo cr cAxAn£.)

PATION 
The Most Reu. the Metropolitan ci

Canada.
HoN. 3m0.-Tn Ai.

L.1. Davidion, Eiq., M.A., D.0L.
Montreal.

Thi Boeiety was format a t th a Pro
vincli synod, ta uphald the a of the
Church and saist in diatributi lits
expianatcg thereof. M.mber-tif
nominal, ls., Sfcents. malawvmp~

W tBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
YES'an ajsnt. bWe e

VANDUZRN &TIFT. oI.O.

ENEELY & COMPANY
EST°TROY, N. Y., BELLS

ivDar&My knnwn a goib a Wa
x:blrd r taL

N AUD

suNo Daty on Chureh ]N.

CHinton B. leneely Bh 00,
BUCESEBOB TO

MENEELI & KIMDERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mau ectua a eaedlor n1gt* .f BeRla

gP= lai Attention e0,0E ta thuYae h louaL
a irtm tri nnIoa p.rsu*idiflb§oll.

NOTICE-SPEIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for monthe past. If any ap-
plization for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has beau made
by any one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties ta whom
such application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately com
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

SU B SORIBE
-TO TEX -

CHURCH GiRO[iIi
If yon would have the most completa and
detailed acoount of OHIUJR MATTIRB
throughout TE DOMINION, and also in-
formation in regard te Ohurch Work in th
United States, England and elsewhere,

0 bacrIp Ion par annum (in advancea) $1.60
Âddrem,

L. E. DAVIDSON, D.C.L.,
Enir AnD PzorarMa,

1Mantréal.
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PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

pii yowder noyer varies. A marvel c
prùtyr, stren h and wholesomeness. Mori

omieal tan the Ordinary kindu, anc
ot be soid in competition with the mul.ude of low- test, short weight alui or

ate powdrs. Bod only in cans.
Ir BAXIX0 PowDERL Co.,100 I W f1 i,.

ï,W Yoar k.

KNABEw
Z. PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

Tono,Touchi,WorkffansnipUurability
WKLLIAU ENNAIE & Co.,

BALiMonz)22 anîi 24 Eat Balt1icore strett
nuw Yonx, 145 Fifth Ave.

WAsHIi<GTON, 817 MarcotT pace.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre Dame Street, liontroal.

UNIVERSITY orKING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
'TUB AGEUBIBBOFP or CANTERBURY.

Visitori and President of the Board o
Governors: -

Tan LoaiD BIROr Or NOVA ISOOTIA.
geyernor ex-tiflfiio, Representing'Bynody,

New Brunswick:
THEUMETROPoLYTAN.

Acting President of the*College:
TI BE PRo..WILLETSM.A., D.C.L.

PROFESSIONATlBTAÂFPW
olaicO-ReV. Pr¢ E. Willets. M.A.. D.C.L
Divinity, includilng Paetoral Theology--The

Rev. Professoi Vroon. M.A.
Mathmnatics, inoinding Enginoerlng and

M atural Phil.-Professor Butler. B.E.

Cheiloitry. Geology, and Ming-rfsr
][ennedy, M.A., B..A.Sc., F.0-..

Boonomics andlIstory, Professor Roberts,
M.A.

Moder Lmngages - Professor Joues. M.

Leoturr in ABoloRetion and :Canon Law-
The RS v. F. Partridge, DD.

ptber ProfeSional Chairs ani' Lecture
sis are under consideration.
There are eî¶ht Divinity Beholarships of

ausal vale of $150, tenable for 111ree
tE euides theIA there are: One BviN-
E Rxtilblttn (, ); Thre STEVENsîoN

once Scholarsh lps ($110) One MC1CAw-
y obtew Prise ($86); àne CoaiWICI.L

01a hip ($120), apen [Or Candhfe [or
y0 d OrOel McAwlEcYTestnionil

olaruhip <588), One AKis Hstorietcai
& PW fl OneA -W n Tenta-

1(Ce) ; One-ATrRURITON Prize ($31)
G I§W-ts Cricket prire. The neces-

expenses or Bnard, Rooms, &o., aver-
. 18pralntnm. NomI nated at udentse

el ' .p tultion fees. These nomina-
g', ? n number Ore open toa il Matr>.

d Students. and are worth about $90
e tbree years course. All 1Matricu-
*tudents are required to resitle ini Cal,

legs splecally exempted. The Pro.
Iemasao reside within the limite of the Uni-

Tin E mu AT. ECHooL laseituated
within thelmitsIOf thecUniverslty rrounds
th acres), nd is carried on under regnia.

en resortbed by the Board of Governors.
go, hmlENDAE and full information ap.

pIr te the
3E7. PROF. ILLETS,

.Prsident Xing's (allege,
Winisor, Nova Scott

TU8 PER 18 ON FILE AT
of tue . P. HUBARD CO.

AilArtist ng Agents andExperts,
ho canquote our every

.Wnt*

lfl2nd Ysar

çx giate S•cis
WINDSO,, N..

LENT LERM BEGHH3 Ot

Ja nuary 10 Lh.

E l t f mand Equipiwnt

Oircrkz giving fal1 in'ormnt.é '

RIEV ARN'OLD.MILLR, 4
Head Master.

FR21 LPiSEURGC, P. Q.*

T &L23 J31¶oOL Fua~ BLy

Carefl tmoi mrl Li H i T n iu
rure, i d lia itm ind aIl tite ur-

cA wkVIDLON, . ,
tU-4f F reUt'l ;hJi. 4î. ,

E 5M i z; % , .>

LI½t U<XV.1LLE.

Let TeŽ n
LF.CTURZm" ElIN TUI i y

JA Nt') V Y f t 181)0 9 ,: - -

s;tMt(C > OO : l t
y of Reim-n fo Tt t ru--

SATi'J iiA .Í -1 tUt A t RY J , ] SQ

0or C¼Ü?evdu2 G.-åP;j to
RiW. tRMIndAL ADl M, 0.0 h.
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----. BUY THE--

IF YOU WANT THE DEST.

BEWAR OF IMITATIONS,

C SOUOD SOLO PLMTEO,
h. L he r i-l t ting; to any i'.

1 ýl n ýL erL of 32 1 ee tsna ig

no s -sens. Ths in; i avey qe pality, w ra l-ll
r i wa ,ln I.. am -ed c-Il, aml is only Trdat 322

aleia .,., MuIGe fl.r I·L eet. ÂNADLIAN WAýTCIl AMI

jll Klid iers 5 & Wdd l.d e. at, SToo tont r

-yicg n WrMnouegnninsl

l:u:inorialorinlthwr..ilarpabl .Penia

e so- Cntplasca .C.Cbag.l m a ingg, a

Por akes WosleSationofmtl.Te
borcers and ut W reouse o

e, 50 rae3d. A T. ONRA

Aiemoratin Tablet wt

oTesopl can bple madte in a
viarjity ofwayste of oe metual
ora Cob iatinofmtls. Thedwa
border can e cs, re ose o

DUR NEW 1890ÎROWER SEED OFFER.

CollcAno on nLWrnee offerb
itni Cbi EsLthl.Id nad:lj

Ile llale Putillahing
Icoel i T Il LO.u ' Woman

te an m oh1.pg,6.o.

tout.th fut ll le, I a de.
r voted in G L erie.o. ILille.'

b(m n hygene jueni rnd

il. r Ce li i ', r aa u . i'tm s i

'j'he'Li1 Warbl/ Three3lutlasa lit

n riber wewiu ul.no at Fre1-1 pur.u a mirg

ifüm t a leetf orto l''h o t.e i l .Ilr!eds tw

SP CI roER 6 r fr, nl1. i- 'm'': .. "u r M ins
noon., s iers. ' Lll.le: Dr n I iI Dam1r y1ea ie

p - a , b bl.4.n i.P i:.ceec ririet ev

CI.1 e l,3-g

1-rie Url.
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LA1UND.RY BAR
AMD SAVE YOUR LINEN.


